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Nazis Persecute Jews.,· CookingSchooltoTeachlowaCitians 

. New Things on Familiar Topic-Home 

E ngland France' Con~er Women of Iowa City will learn step In the cooking process, mak-., I ~ something new about the subject ing it possible for Iowa City 
• cl0tsheesitr anhdommeosst~arruat'liaTrhteo D~~mlY watchers to see just what is hap-

Roosevelt Meets Ford 
In Veiled Conversation 

, 
POLITICS OUT! Countries Plan 

- ~ pening inside the mixing bowls. 
Iowan's second annual motion pic- "Star in My Kitchen" was film-
ture cooking school May 3, 4 and ed and cast in a Hollywood studio. 
5 at the Englert theater. The advice it gives is authentic 

The cooking school is not a rou- and timely because the Hollywood 
GONE Germans P I a n 

To Take Over 
Jewish Capita] 

Religious Paper Lays 
Down Doctrine Pact Ch tine lecture nor a methodical cast had the assistance of trained to eck demonstration. It is a series of home specialists. 

intelligent lessons, amusing as well Printed recipe sheets and gUts 

Senate Factions I 
Flav Arms Bill Hoover's Hal Stolen 

Afler Address .' N eE e as educational, on the newest will be distributed to Iowa Citians 
VIENNA, April 27 (AP)-The aZl xpanslon methods of preparing foods for attending the picture each of the During Session FRESNO, Cal. , April 27 (AP)

If former President Herbert Hoo
ver's hat goes into any campaign 
ring it will not be the gray fedora 
he wore here. 

Wiener Diocesan Blatt, oUicial or- . the family and making an art of three days. Free tickets to the 
gan of Theodore Cardinal In- ---- homemaking. performances may be obtained at ---' 

Act to Remove Hebrews pitzer, today instructed the Aus- To Discuss Situation In Each lesson is woven into the The Daily Iowan olflce or from 
trian clergy that politics "no long- plot of the picture, "Star in My any of the follOwing merchants: 

Decry Building Bigger 
Naval Units Than 

Was Planned 
From Business 

Life 
er has a voice in the pulpit." Czechoslo':.akia K1tchen," which tells the story of Wicks grocery, Rand S shoe 

"Inwardly our lives as priests And Spain Dedee Abot who has just grad-lstore, Hands jewelry store, Koza 
Hoover's hat was stolen last 

night while he was slgning auto
graphs after his address to the 
California council of republican 
women. 

today must be more than ever uated from college and faces the and McCollister meat market, 
deeply ' religious and holy; out- responsibility of managing a large Larew plumbing and heating com-

BERLIN, April 27 (AP) - A LONDON, April 27 (AP) - household. pany, Aldous florist shop, Stillwell 
high authority tonight disclosed wardly the priest must be unim- France's premier and foreign min- Under the guidance of trained paint store, Checker electric sup-

WASHINGTON, April 27 (AP) 
-Senate opponents of the admin
istration's naval expansion attack
ed the proposal for 45,OOO-ton 
superdreadnaughts to day after 
blocking a move to hasten a vote 
on the measure. 

the German government plans to peachablc and an example as a home economists and experienced ply Inc., Iowa City plumbing and 
shepherd and missl'onary as well ister arrived today to pool plans 

take over all Jewish property "in home-makers, she learns how to heating. Lenoeh and Cilek hard
due course of time" and to en- as a citizen," the publication said. with British ministers for build- meet any culinary crisis. The audi- ware store, Means brothers gro- Students Strike 

Against War s 
courage Jews to emigrate fro m ing a bulwark of 'friendships as a ence wUl learn with her as they cery, Economy cash grocery, Sears, 
Germany. E I e Ke l1 shield against German expansion. watch the clear and to-the-point Roebuck and company, Yetter's 

This disclosure was made in Xp OSIOn I S The French ministers _ Pre- suggestions and demonstrations. dry goods store, Gadd hardware 
explanation of a new decree re- mier Edouard Daladier and For- There will be close-ups of every store and Star beauty salon. 
quirlng the approximately 750,- 7: Ten Burned elgn Minister Georges Bonnet _ 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich), 

000 Jews in greater Germany to J 

register their fortunes and prop- were met this afternoon at Croy-
rties both at home and abroad. don airport by Viscount Halifax, 
The decree was issued today by Blast Shakes St. Clair British fOJ;eign secretary, after 

, Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm Coal Company flying from Paris. 
Goering, No. 2 nazi, as director With Prime Minister Neville 
ot Germany's four-year plan to Workings 
gain economic independence. Chamberlain they WIll open for-

"The decree is intended to place POTTSVILLE, Pa., ApriJ 27 mal talks tomorrow on how to 
on a legal footing the gradual (AP) _ Seven men died today turn the new Anglo-Italian pact 
Ilrnlnation of the Jew from Ger- and 10 were seriously burned in into a triple tower of strength 

man business lUe, in that he is the nations' second major mine overshadowing the Rome - Berlin 
10 be assured that thc properties disaster in less than a week. axis and serving as a magnet for 
decla~ed are actua lly his and Willi An explOSIOn s h 00 k tl:\e St. I smaller states. 
"?t Slmply be t~ken aW,a

o
y ,~om Clair Coal company's anthracite The two-day "realistic politics" 

him b~ una.uthoflzed ach n, thc workings only a few days aIter conference will Include every 
author!t~ s81d. . nearly a hundred died in a blast pressing problem around the globe 

Sigruficance was seen.1n a ~ara- in a bituminous mine at Grundy affecting the two nations - and 
graph of the decree which srud: V • there are many of them. 

"The controller of the four- a. , . • Most important were the pow-
year plan (Goering) may take The expioslo~, attributed to der-box situations in Czechoslo-
such measures as may be deemed ga,s, occurred . 10 a slope four vakia and Spain. 
lit to insure utilization of prop- miles from thIS eastern Pennsrl- Also on the Agenda were An
erties falling under these terms vama hard coal center an hour glo-Itallan and French - Italian 
in consonance with interests of after 600 men had begun the relations, the war In the far east, 
German economy." , day',s work. . the forthcoming lcague of nations 

Goering's "stock-taking" action, Nmeteen were workmg on councll meeting May 9 when 
as put by nazi observers, was the level, 500 feet or more un- Britain intend!; to seek recogni
prompted by the government's de- derground. wh~re the blast let go, tlon of Italy's conquest o! Ethi
sire to possess complete Informa- Two were uDlnjured. opia, and widespread mutual de
lion concerning the location of The ~~y that began normally (ense problems affecting the two 
Jewish capital, so that the real fo~ !arruhe~ throughout the great western democracies. 
owners thereof can be identified mlrung reglOns ended in a night The Czech government Is ready 
readily and protected against any of mourning. Funeral c rep" to go to war before acceding to 
illegal actions. hung from the doors of six Nazi Leader Konrad Henlein's 

Being able at any moment to homes. One wreath on a single "fantastic" demands that it neu
piace a finger on any spot where ,"orne signalJed the ending of tralize the country's foreign pol
Jewish fortunes or properties are ' two lives - the Terris brothers, Icy, which includes aHiances with 
iocated, significant enough in it- Michael and John, who came France and Soviet Russia. 

arguing that a new international 

Span.-sh Rebels Make Inroads I arms. conference should be held, 
I; ~ubmltted an amendment to the 

O L Ii D f T I $1,156,000,000 measure to limit to n oya st e ense at enle 35,000 tons the size of three new 
battleships and to delay a start on 

HENDA YE, France (At the 
Spanish Frontier), April 27 (AP) 

-Gen. Jose Varela's insurgent 
troops Ruddenly smashed through 
government defenses north of Te
ruel today and seized Escorlhuela 
in the Pobo mountains which 
commanded important Teruel. 

The village, 20 miles north of 
Teruel in eastern Spain, was the 
government's key -stronghold in 
the Pobo range from which they 
dominated the Alhambra and 
Seco river va neys. 

The advance relieved govern
ment pressure on the left flank 
of insurgent forces poised for an 
ofrensivc on the Teruel-Sagunto 
highway to thc Mediterranean. 

Front nas Been In~ctlve 
Since March the Pobo front 

had been inactive after a leries 

surgent forces to the Alhambra their construction until after Dec. 
\ alley. 31, 1940. 

Insurgent reports at Irun said Raise Siae Lbplt 
the drive was not preceded by an Vandenberg said the size limit 
vrtiUery barrage, but consisted had been hi\<ed from 35,000 to 
simply of a large force of Infan- 45 000 tons because of reports that 
trymen su~ported by tanks who Ja~an lanned to build 45.000 ton 
took foothill garrisons by sur- capital I?vessels. 
prise. "Now somebody says Germany 

Insurgent warships and ~omb- is going beyond 45,000 tons," the 
Ing planes hammered steadily at Michigan senator roared. "Where 
the government's east coast de- does this end?" 
tense lines today, but Gen. Mig- He added that unless checked by 
uel Aranda's ground forces were international agreement an ''\,It
able to make little headway in terty insane arms race will bank
their drive toward Castellon. rupt the whole world including 

Hard lighting continued in the America." 
Alcala de Chivert sector, where The administration's effort to 
the Insurgent advance southward assure early action on the measure 
has been blocked for days by Gen. came when Senator Barkley of 
JO$ Mlaja's s1j1.'on&ly reinforced KentuckY~ the demQcratic leader, 
government army. Violent rain asked a limitation 01 debate. Sen-
storms hampered operations. ator Holt (D-WVa) objected. 

of insurgent attacks failed to dis- ThrealeN F.D.R. 
Debate then was carried on at a 

thinly attended session. At one 
time, It was necessary for the ser
geant at arms to round up absen
tees to get a quorum. 

lodge government mil1tiamen. LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
VereIa, acting on report.q that United States attorney issued a 

government defense chief, Gen. complaint against Keith H. Rapp, 
Jose Mlaja, had withdrawn I.toops Bakersfield, Cal., salesman, charg
and artillery batteries from the ing him with making threats 
sector to defend Castellon de la against the life of President Roose
Plana, quickly sent veteran in- vel!' 

While debate proceeded, Presi
dent Roosevelt signed the regular 
naval appropriation bill, carrying 
$546,866,000. 

Nationwide Peace Move 
Enacted by Youth 

Of America 

By the Assoclaled PretIII 
Students the nation over went 

on strike yesterday against war, 
dramatizing their anti-aggression 
campaign in such stunts as a re
enactment of the Boston tea party 
and organizing a mass exodus to 
the south seas In the event of 
fighting. 

Even among thc peace advocates 
there wa..~ war, however. With eggs 
and jeers for ammunition, right
ists and leftists heckled each other 
from New York to Calilornia and 
vied for attendance at rival mass 
meetlngs. 

The American stUdents union, 
principal sponsor of the fifth an
nual demonstration, bound its ad
herents to a new peace pledge, re
placing the "white feather" Ox
ford oath used at previous anti
war rallies. The new oath says: 

"Because we want to keep 
America out of war, we pledge 
ourselves to make 0111' government 
a force for peace; because fasClsm 
would destroy our generation, we 
rededicate ourselves to the sl.tUg
gle for democracy." 

The student groups dilfered 
widely on met nods of t'eaching t.h~ 
objectives of the oath. 

self, acquires additional meaning over from Port Carbon eaeh day. 
in the light of an editorial pub- The other dead - all lJ(eless 
lished in Das Sohwarze Korps, when rescuers toiled through 
organ of nazi S. S. troops, which "black damp," a death-dealing 
often correctly forecasts intended gas that often follows a mine ex
anti-Jewish legislation. plosion, t6 reach the scene -

At First Night of 'Cavalleria Rusticana' Governor LaFollette Removes 
Building 

Wrihen before the degree was were Frank Montgomery, 30" 
In print, the editorial said numer-I Paul Sikra, 40, Richard Barnes, 
ous Vienna Jews were trying to 43. Wasil Holovak, 45. and Luke 
gel to Berlin on the assumption I Chuck ran, 40. 
that the worst there was over I -----,'---
and life would be easier lor them. . • 

"On the contrary," said the Insh Parllament I 
newspaper, "we must force Jews 
to remain at their pal'astical posts Hears Agreement 
until theil' money is gone. 

"We must persuade them by all On Independence 
means that they cannot remain in 
the Reich and that it is better for 
them to pay the flight of capital 
tax today than to be shipped off 
tomorrow or the day after to Pa 1-
estine or Madagascar - a solu
tion which will come aboul sooner 
or later as soon as some other 
nations wake up to co m m 0 n 
sense." 

, 

$535,923 Still 
Left to Coogan 

LOS ANGELES. April 27 (AP) 
-Slightly more than one - eighth 
of the $4,000,000 Jackie Coogan 
says he earned remains. 

This was disclosed today in the 
inventory of the estate filed with 
the county clerk by John E. Biby, 
receiver appointed by a court 
after Jackie filed suit for an ac
counting against his mother and 
his step-father, the Art h u r L. 
Bernsteins. 

DUBLIN. April 27 (AP)-The 
lowel' house of the Irish parlia
ment today gave first reading to 
six bills which will implement 
the Anglo-Irish agreement sign
ed Monday. 

William T. Cosgr.ave. opposi
tion leader, announced his fine 
Gael party had supported the 
accord and declared it was re
grettable that such a pact had 
not been made ilx years ago. 

He spoke after Prime Minister 
Eamon De Valera, who signed 
the agreement, asserted the in

dependence of Ireland now had 
been recognized unconditionally 
by Great Britain. 

'Sage of Emporia' 
Hates Appellation 

NEW HAVEN. Conn., April 2'1 
(AP)-William Allen White, edi
tor of the Emporia (Kan.) Gazette, 
is otten referred to as the "Sage of 
Emporia," but he told a Yale audi
ence today that he doesn't like it. 

I n fact, he said he "hates" the 
word "sage." 

"Cavalleria Rusticana," the 
popular one-act opera by Pietro 
Mascagni, was presented for the 
first of two performances in the 
dramatic arts building last night. 
The production will be repeated 
at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow. More 
than 70 people took part in the 
production, as Prof. Herald Stark 
• • • • • • • • • • 

of the music department conducted 
the university chOrus and cham
ber orchestra in the musical 
background of the Sicilian love 
story. Shown here are several 
members of the chorus as the) 
applied make-up before the pre
sentation began. Wearing the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daay Iowan Plio to, B,.grGMg 
picturesque costumes of Sicilian 
peasants are (standing, lett to 
right) Mrs. M. M. Johnson, Ma
vis Smith, Laura Bostwick and 
Mary Louise Barker; sitting, 
Evelyn C r a r y and Dorothy 
Hoops. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Meeting to Larger 

Court Reigns 
. Newlywed Royalty 

Wins Acclaim 

Gathering to Sound Out 
Public Sentiment 

On 3rd Party 

MADISON, Wis.. Apr il 27 
(AP) - Gov. Philip F . LaFol-

TIRANA, Albania, April 27 lette, expecting a n overflow 
(AP)-King Ahmed Zog and the crowd, has moved to a larger 
youthful Hungarian countess who building tomorrow night's meet
became Queen Geraldine today es-
tablished their court tonight at a ing to sound out sentiment on a 
honeymoon palace on Durazzo bay. third party in national politics. 

The 42-year-old sovereign and The conference of liberals ori-
his 22-year-old, half-American ginally was scheduled for the 
bride were wildly acclaimed as 
they left Tirana to drive the 25 armory, but the response to La-
miles to Durazzo after the short, Follette's call, Issued Iasb week 
civil ceremony. 

They were followed by a string 
of automobiles bearing officials 
and guests who accompanied the 
royal pair to a palace high up on 
R cliff overlooking the blue Adria
tic sea. 

There Queen Geraldine, the lor
mer Countess Geraldine Apponyi, 
found awaiting her a dainty pri
vate suite of three rooms, with a 
balcony hanging almost over the 
IJa~. 

during a series of rac:tio tatks, 
has been such that larger quar
ters became necessary. 

The governor remained in se
clusion, working on the speech 
in which he is expected to dis
close the third party plan. Close 
lriends said he would deal main
ly with platform ideas. 

What the party philosophy 
would be has not been revealed, 
but the governor last week as
sailed President Roosevelt's re-
covery program as "tinkering 

'ancy Tha' and patching," and Of) several 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP)- occasions has declared: 

Rep. James M. Mead (D-NY) said "The test of democracy is 
last night that during the recent whether we are producing more 
consideration of the defeated re-. real wealth at the end of" each 
organization bill he received a year than the y~ar before. 
telegram from his own address and Several thousand II b era I s, 
signed with his own name asking mostly fro m the middle west, 
him to vote against the bill. have been invited to the <:on-

ference. The Ust has not been 

The book value of J<!ckie Coo
Ian ProdUctions, Inc., formed 
years ago to handle the invest
movie money earned by "The 
Kid." is $535,923.70, the inventory 
revealed. 

"My mother must not be 
blamed for this terrible condition 
of affairs," was young Coogan's 
tirst statement on learning of the 
report. "I have not yet h d an 
opportuni ty to examine the report 
tully, but it shows tha t virtually 
all ot my earnings, except those 
invested in real estate, have- been 

Opera Receives Enthusiastic Welcome Last Night 
announced, the governor saying 
the pavilion would be open to 
all. 

General Moton Head 
DiscJ,lsses Difficulties 

diIBipated." . 

Pledre Oppoeilion 
MACOMB, Ill. (AP) - Farmers 

from a large section of the lIlinols 
farm belt at a mass meeting here 
lilt night pledged themstilves to 
v1.orou8 opposition to fedeNiI 
crop control lel!slatjop. 

By MILDRED HOLLY 
Dall¥ Iowan Campo EdUor 

Opera, missing 'from the uni
versity calendar of events for 11 
years, was given an enthusiastic 
welcome with last night's presen
tation of the colorful Sic III an 
melodrama, "Cavalleria Rust!
cana.tJ 

Mascagni's music drama of love 
and hate, long a favorite with mu
sic lovers, was a happy selection 
for the revival, which was an 
ar4st4c achievement, from the 

musical. if not the dramatic point 
of view. 

Director of the production was 
Prot. Herald I. Stark. His con
ducting of the chamber orchestra, 
his first major performance in 
this capacity, was vigorous and 
facile, although In places the or
chestra regrettably was allowed 
to cover the soloists and the 
chorus. 

The chorus of 34 voices, In ad
dition to a small backstage chorus, 
pro~ded many ot the climaxes, 

particularly in the Ave Maria tion, although his singing was flu-I' The mezzo-l\oprano role of Lola, 
song before the church on Easter ent and pleasing throughout. One played tty Maxine Tip.ton, was 
morning. The action of the chor- of the most melodic episodes of well handled. Another small part, 
us was also commendable, more the drama occurred In his fare-; effectively enacted, was that of DETROIT, April 2'1 (AP)-Al
so than that of the soloists. weU to his mother near the close Lucia, played last night by Mar- ired P . Sloan Jr., chairman of Gen-

Of the live soloists, the so- of the opera. Another musical garet Brandt. Miss Brandt's sing- eral Motors corporation, told the 
prano role of Santuzza, BUng by highliiht was reached in the Ing however was far more con- nation's 0 r g a n I zed automobile 
Mrs. Carolyn Leland, was easily qrinking song. vlnclni than her acting. dealers tonight that the motorcar 
the most capably emu:ted, music- H u I h Cockshoot, as AWo, a With an appropriate set de - Industry "stands at the cross 
ally and dramatically. She, more bralladoclo wagoner, lent a cer- signed by Edward Kyvig, plus the roads" on the question of solving 
than the other members ot the taln zeit and animation to the stBle direction of Robert White- ita difficulties "from wit hi n 
cast, seemed sincere In her part. play, although his acting 1n many hand, a coherent production re- throuih a spirit of cooperation," 

Turiddu, played by Thomu placl!I Hamed stiff, as It conform- suIted. The opera will be re- or from without, "by government 
Muir, lacked ease 1n drama~c ac- iOf to the old traditiON of opera, peated tomorrow niSht. edict," 

'i 

Withhold Gis t 
Of 2-Hour Talk 
In White House 
President Confers About 

Recession Problems 
After Meet 

WASHINGTON, April 27 {AP 
- President Roosevelt and Henry 
Ford, a leading dissenter to Roose 
veltian policy, devoted two hours 
to a "pleasant family conversa 
tion" today and then covered their 
discussion with a heavy lid of 
secrecy. 

For an hour they talked at 
luncheon in the little "family din 
ing room" at the White House and 
continued the conversation for an 
other hour in the prE'sident's study, 
the oval room upstairs. 

Then, with associates elbowing 
newsp:tpermell aside, the motor 
magnate left the White House and 
drove to Union station to ket'p an 
engagement tOnight in New York. 

"What did you talk about? 
How did you get along?-Did you 
give him any advice?" the report 
ers shouted at Ford during his 
scramble across the broad Iront 
portico of the White House. 

"We didn't do that?" was Ford's 
reply, and he waved his question
ers away with jerky little gestures 
of his right arm. He apparently 
meant that he didn't divulge his 
discussions wi th presidents. 

"Was it pleasant1" a reporter 
asked. 

"Sure." 
The White House was equally 

firm about dcclinlng to say what 
the two had laUced about. 

"There will be no statement 
here, either now or later," said 
Stephen T. Early, the preSident's 
secretary. 

Bug G. Hall Roosevelt, a brother 
of Mrs. Roosevelt, who was instru
mental in arranging the meeting, 
and was one of those present, told 
the reporters the discussion in
volved "nothing that smacked of 
commercialism." 

"It was just a pleasant family 
conversation, such as they have at 
the Wayside Inn," he said. refer
ring to the old Massachusetts 
hostelry which Ford recently re
stored. 

The automobile manufacturer's 
visit found Mr. Roosevelt deep In 
the economic problems arising 
from the business recession, and 
preparing to s nd a message to 
congress on 'TIonopoly and the 
anti-trust laws. Immediately after 
Ford's departure he went into 
conferencp ..... ith Attorney Gen
eral Cummings and other justice 
department officials on that mes
sage. 

Sta te 'Charges 
Secret Service 

LOS ANGELES, April 27 (AP) 
-Many persons prominent In 
public life have been subjected 
to espionage activities of the po
lice secret service squad, the stale 
charged today at the bombing tri
a] of three suspended leaders of 
the squad. 

Most of these persons, prosecut
ors contended, were "investigated" 
because they were at odds with 
the city administration. 

From wax recordings discs 
seized from the "spy" squad were 
read the names of state and na
tional legislators, local ,oUice 
holders, writers and editors, a 
candidate for governor, a woman 
evangelist and others. Chief 
Deputy Dlst. Atty. Eugene Wil
liams said the discs contained 
speeches and conversatl.:>ns of 
persons "who didn't like the 
Shaw administration" (referring 
to Mayor Frank L. Shaw). 

Three hundred discs were 
brought into court as prosecutors 
questioned Pollce Chief James E. 
Davis fOI the second day. 

Capt. Earl Kynette and Lieuts, 
Roy Allen and Fred Browne are 
accused of conspiring to murder 
Harry Raymond, private vice and 
political investigator. A bomb in 
his automobile exploded and near
ly killed him last January after 
Kynette's squad had admitledly 
spied upon him for three months 
from a bungalow near his home. 

Frlendllhlp Gesture 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mex

ico intends to make a gesture of 
friendship to the United States
an appreciable reduction 01 tar
Uta, oUiCiala nJd yeeterdq. 
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mtroi1AL DEPARTMENT 

Whereas AtJ.stria was unbeCriended 
by European states, Czechoslova
kia has many nations which are 
ready to fight tor her in the event 
01 a German invasion. 

Hitler is fully aware of the ex
tent of the opposi tion facing him 
n Czechoslovakia. He is proceed
ng cautiously, feeling out the sen

sitivity of foreign nations with re
gard to the Czech question. Should 
Hiller rash ly attempt military in
tervention in Czechoslovakia in 
the near future, he might well 
precipitate a general European 
war. Czechoslovakia is ready to 
fight whereas Austria was unpre
pared. 

i 
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William Allen White 
-The 'Old Editor' 

ON JUNE 3, 1895, a young I 
editor wrote in his newly acquired 
newspaper, "The new editor hopes 
t live here until he is the old 
editor, until some of the visions 
which rise before him as he 
dreams shall have come true." 

To realize how fully those 
dreams did come true, one has 
only to say that the editor was 
William Allen Wlrite-the paper, 
he Emporia. Ga.zette of EmporIa, 

"/(an. 
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Criiicism Aud 
The Go'ternme1l.l 

William Allen Wt\ite is the boy 
who made good in the small town 
-whose writings, tempered with 
he sly, gentle wit and phllt)sophlc . t 

plainness of '· just folk" are as 
widely laughed and cried ove!· io 
metropolitan areas as in Emporia. 

In an era where powerful news
paper names are buill on man
agerial genius, William Allen 
White is a giant exponent of "per
onal journalism." His editorial s 

page is not only a reflection ot 
himsel! and of the humanness of 
his beloved middl~west but genu
nc, sham-hating people the coun
ry over. 
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He had no desire to build up 
a gigantic, monopolisUc;. n wspaper 
dynasty and he once wrdte after 
orne neighborF had brought fresh s 
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mE DAILY IOWAN, row A CJTY 

HOW ABOUT SOME PUMP·PRIMI NG HERE? 

wt4AT A~l: wE. 
WAl'Tl N.~ ~OR.. 

9 

garden ve,etables to his of!ice, 
It's mere fun to live in Emporia 
nd be neighborly than it is to 
lde about the city on rubber
ired carriages with copper-color
d ddvers with a bank account 

men has been belittled and at_jthat never needs red ink and a 
tr\bu ted to improper motives. pal?er ~at circulates eVerYWh~l!e . 

. .. Bnng In YOUr greenS and lovmg 

I H6NEST ACHIEVEMENT of e Speeding on Highways One Of·' 
Spring Daiige'ts., Doctor Says ' f 

Tuning In 
Ideals embedded Ih our patrIOtism kindness and let power and glory with are smeared with contempl." go hang." 

Thus spoke former President William Allen White has never By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
Hoover Tuesday, blaming the ad
ministration for the moral "reces
sion" which he says has taken 
place. 

Now the ex-president has often 
be~n an excellent and useful critic 
of many of the new deal's mea
sures. And much of what he has 
to S'ly concerning "sll1earing" and 
"belittling" is undoubtedly true. 
Y~this statement Tuesday was too 
bro!ld, too sweeping in its impli
cations. It would imply that the 
mo,!a I "recession," which he fears 
may lead to dictatol"Ship, is solely 
the fault of the Roosevelt admin
istt:~lion. 

There Is an old axiom that if 
we do not p,ogJ:ess we move back
wards, as Mr. Hoover says we are 
now doing. Progress is but a form 
of change, and the fountainhead 
of phange is criticism. 

It we nre to progress, tQ main
tarn anp improve our traditional 
insUtulions, we must have criti
cism-crllicism of both the econ
omic and political powers which 
together control the country. 

Mr. Hoover expressed his dis
approval of the bitterness of the 
attacks upon economic power and 
control. And In that he was ab
solutely right. Bitterness and 
hatred should play no part in the 
iunctloning of a democratic gov
ernment. 

It is too bad, however, that he 
neglected a good (lpportumty to 
register h~ disapproval also o! the 
unfairness of many of the charges 
which are today being made 
again~t the president and his ad
ministration . 

Hiller Looks 
T6'itJard Czechoslovakia 

left Emporia, but his writings Now that the winter SnbWS of certain definite human limlta- Betty Harpel 
have. Last Saturday the American and the winter so r row shave tions. On the highway, most ac- I .:.:;;;;':::' :::::: ...... :=;==:;;:======~ 
SOCiety of Newspaper Editors add- melted away, the early summe, c.idents occur through the llmita- '. 
ed another laurel to his ever- ~ d · III t Iud . hons of humlln vision. This does You'll be glad to know that 
j th I · t f b wun er s s pon us, an soon t h ·· i . eng enmg IS 0 honors y . . no ~I:!an a person w ose VISIon 5 I Edwi n C. luu oegJns a new series 
lecting him their president. the highways and the lanes Will especlaUy bad, but any human be- lof commentaries over the NBC-

the editorial door of Willi am Allen hurry to get from here to there. sion. nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 
The world has b aten a path to I be :lilled with people in a big ing's limitations in the field of vi- Red network on May 4 on Wed-

White's Emporia Gazette. We wish we could teach all Photographs of the eyes of a 7:30 p.m. ThIs is HlU's fi rst sus-
those who are going on fishing d r i v e r taken while the car is talning series in some time. 

Hiller's next move hlls all Eu
rope guessing. It seems the 
swastika points in every direction 
at the same time. 

trips or on automoblJe vacations, standing still and then taken when * * * 
to understand the principles which the car is going 65 miles an hour, 
tire cOn~ined in the wOi"k of J. show a great change. The speed
R. Hamilton and L. L. Thurstone, ing eye is set to do just one thing 
which they have embodied in a -concentrate. It cuts out every
little book called "Sa!e Dri ving: thing except a spot on the road 
Human Limitations in AutOmo- which is over 1,800 :leet away. 
bile Driving. The driver sees nothing in the A sure way to get politicians 

interested in the peopl is to have 
the people suddenly interested in 
politicians. 

Driving accidents divide them- foreground, such as inequalities 
selves, rough Iy, into two groups. in the road, bumps, or 0 the r 
First, accidents on hi g h wa y s things, and he cannot see them 
wl\ere speed is the principal fac- no matter how good his vision. 

. ~ I tor. Sixty per cent of all acci- The conclusion of those who 

CL-I-P P~O dents occur here. have made a careful study is 
~ Second, accidents in crowded that the only rate at which rea-

I traffic lanes, wh!!re hi g h Way sonable safety is assured is from ._ from olh#v ;:: ~:.' speed is seldom the prinCipal fa~- 45 to 50 miles an hour, and yet 
l u .,M .... tor. Forty per cent of all accl- many people will be very angry 

Fred Allen i~ in a rut! He got 
the habit of devoting Sunday 
nights to writing the sketches in 
which his wife, Portland Hoffa, 
appears. He admIts that ones he 
might do another night wouTd 
'possibly be as good but he's afraid 
to take a chance. 

* * * Kate Smith is thinking of form
ing a mythical AU-American mel
ody nine from the instrumental
ists such as Jim111Y Dorsey, Gene 
Krupa and' Lou.is Prima, who have 
guestered on her recent shows. 

* * * . S dents occur here. because they are stopped on the 

OL U N The cause of both kinds of ac- highway this year and made to 
cidents in most cases is ignorance slow down this speed. Lauch or the Week 

., I --------------___ --___ ---..,------ A health cure resort guaranteed 

Progress ever carries with it the 
loss of picturesque figures. Thus 
the old sty le of whaling disappear
ed when kerosene replaced whale 
oil in lamps and steel was found 
as good as wha lebone for rein
forcing ladies' foundlltion gar
ments. Whaling came back, but it 
is now disgustingly mechanized. 
The·e are still cowboys who can 
ride-in Madison Square Garden 
rodeos-but one read the other 

Da:ly Cross Word Puwwle I Lum and Abner 1ly mail recent1y 
.. MM lhat it could make them feel 30 

- '7 ,--.,.,..,;.r]"", ngain-which shouldn't be ditti~ 
cult, since neither of the radio 
"oldsters" is much past that mark. 

* * * Peter Van Steeden says that it 
takes more rehearsa l f!>r his or
chestra to play a few bars wrong 

"in the correct degree than to iearn 
to play a 'straight' rendition of a 

I song without mistakes. Sometimes 
I off-key music is required for 
comedy effect. 

* * * . 
Ann Jamison upset a lew tra

ditions by appearing ,for a special 
j)erformance 0[ Brahms' 'fRe
quiem" in slacks. Some of the 
more staid members of the organ
izatl!>n were a bit shocked. 

Conductor Klemperer upheld 
the soprano, however saying: 

"It move people had the good 
sense to dr!!ss com[ortably we 
might have better performances." 

* * * 
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Uni~ersily 
Thursday, April 28 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 II).-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

12:00 m.-Luncheon, Universi
ty Club; talk by Mr. Paul Engle 
on Modern Poetry. 

2:00-5:00 p.ttl.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

8:00 P.m.-University Lecture 
by George Sokolsky, lown Union. 

FtlClay, April 29 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 3:00 

p.IIi.·S:OO p.m.- Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

4:10 p.m. - Graduate lecture: 
"The topological theory of uniform 
continuous l'epresentations," Dr. 
Erich Rothe, Room 311 Physics 
Building. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate lecture: 
"Topology in function spaces with 
applications to boundary va lue 
problems," Dr. Erich Rothe, Room 
311 Physics Sullding. 

8:00 p.m. - Opera: "Cavalleria 
Rusticana," University 'l'heatre. 

9:00 p.m.-May Frolic, Iowa 
Union. 

Sa\urday, April 3d 
1:00 p.m. - BUsiness meeting, 

University Ciub. 
2:00 p.m.-Sports Review, Wom

en's Ath l tic Field. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Pro/tram, Iowa 

Union MUSic Room. 
6:00 p.m.-Mother's Day Din

ner, Iowa Union. 
Sunday. May 1 

2:30-5:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

3:00 p.IIi.- Mother's Day Tea, 
President's Home. 

6:30-9:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Calendar 
Monday, Ma.y 2 

12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Recre

ation Room, Currier Hall. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist SOciety, 

Iowa Union. 
TuC$d3Y. May 3 

8:00 P.m. - Concert, Univer
sity Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, May 4 
Sigma Xi Soiree under auspi

ces of the Geology department. 
7 :30 p.m.-French Ciub, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
7:45 p.m. - Business meeting, 

Iowa Dames, Not1h Conference 
Room, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, 1\lay 5 
Music F estival 

Fridlly, May 6 

Music F stival 
Saturday, May 7 

Music Festival 
Sunday, May II 

4:00 p.m.-Concert of Recorded 
French mUSic, Campus Course 
Lounge and Library, Schaeffer 
Hall. 

Mondliy, May 9 
12: 00 m.-A.F l .. Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, lay 10 
7:311 p.m.- Lecture by Dr. S. C. 

Whitmore, under auspices of Iowa 
Section, American Chemical So
ciety, Chemistl·y AuditoriUm. 

(For !ntdrmatlon te,ardlDl' 
dates beyond lbla schedule, lee 
reservaUollll tn Ibe pruJdeol'. of· 
rice, Old CapllIlL) 

General Notices 
University I,ecture 

George E. Sokolsky, internation
al authority on public affairs, will 
deliver a university lectur '" the 
Iowa Union Lounge Thursday ve
ning, April 28th, at 8 o'clock, und r 
the auspices of the senate board 
on university lectures. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be available 
to faculty and stUdents Tuesday 
and Wednesday, ApI·jJ 26 and 27 
at the Union desk. Any tickets 
which remain on Thursday, April 
28, wlll be available to the general 
public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman of Senate Board 

on Universi ty Lectures 

1'1 Gamma. JI.Iu 
The regular meeting of Pi Gam

ma Mu will be in the S.P.C.S. 
rooms on Thursday noon, April 
28. W. W. Wirtz will speak on 
the subject "The Supreme Court 
and the National Will." New 
members wJll be int.roduced at 
this meeting . 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
President 

P ershing Rlfles 
All Pershing Riflemen will re

port [or drill May 3 at 4:15 p.m. 
Pershing Rifles will drill as a sep
arate unit [or federal inspection, 
therefore it is necessary for all 
men to a ltend this drill. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 
Captain Commanding 

Iowa Transit 
Thc Iowa Transit is out now. If 

you do not have one, cali a t the 
engineering library. 

LYLE E. SEEHORN 
Circulation Manager 

lIUJnan1s~ octety 
Th Humanis t society will meet 

in the northwest conference room 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday, 
May 2. Professor Norman Foers
ler will discuss "The Critical 
Study of the Nineteenth Century." 

Zoology Seminar 
The regula. meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be Friday, 
AprlJ 29, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology building. Thomas H. 
Allen of the zoology department 
will dlJCUSS "Activation oC the 
Enzyme, Tyrosinase." 

J . H. BODINE. 

Today III the I\lusie Room 
The program to be presented to

day in the music l·oom of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Brigg Fair, Delius ; 1812 Overture, 
Op. 49, Tschaikowsky ; Piano Con
certo in 0 minor, Mozart; Hun
garian Rhapsody No.2, Llszt, and 
Piano Concerto No.4, Op. 58, 
Beethoven. 

The afternoon program trom 2 
to 5 o'clock will include Romeo 
et Juliette, Op. 17, Berlioz, Tales 
from the Vienna Woods, Strauss; 
Concerto for Violin- D major, Op. 
61, Beethoven; Morgen, Strauss; 
Geduld, Struuss, and Danse Maca
bre, Op. 40, Saint-Saens. 

UNION STAFF 

Ph.D. Reading Exa.mlnatlon 
In French 

The e"amination for certifica
tion of reading ablJity in French 
will be given Thursday, May 19, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schaeller hall, Please make per
sonal application and leave all 
ma terial in major field to be sub
mitted for the examination with 
Miss Knease before Saturday 
noon, May 14, in room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. No applications 
will be received after this date. 

I Office hours are Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday from 9 to 11 
«.m. and Tuesday and Thursday 
j rom 11 to 12 a.m., 307, Schaeffer 
hall. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-This reporter, 

who plays hooky whenever a 
('hance to go hunting or fishin& 
bobs up, slipped quietly out of 
town the other day lor a 48-hoUf 
surveyor some favorite flshiJi& 
waters, and while the fishing was 
good and the strikes were fre
quent, the trip tUl·ned out to W: 
a very costly one. He lOst a 
friend. 

I will not mention this man's 
name, becau~e I thinlt a lot of him 
Dnd he might not like it. Nev
ertheless, you have heard him 
many times on the radio. 

Closed Season 
As you know, the season is 

I now closed on bass and pickerel. 
But one may iegally take yellow 
perch, which are a choice !ish~ 

arid game fighters on ligh t tackle. 
Suddenly a bass took the hook. 
When you lnke a bass out of sea
son you carefully release him, if 
he isn't hooked in the gills. They 
die, you know, when the' gills are 
punctured, and in sma il lakes I~ 
i~ not good to throw back fish 
that will die. 

Furthermore, I had been in
structed by some friends of mine, 
two ladies who own the lake, that 
if such a contretemps took place 
not to return any injured fish to 
the wa ter. So I whacked thi!' 
bass on, the head and tossed it 
among the yellow perch. 

And just then my friend drove 
up. He had come down to look 
over his cottage and make · plans 
for summer occupancy. It was 
good to see him, and we chatted 
enUlusiaslically for some minutes. 
His wife was in the car, and while 
I walked over to speak to her he 
walked out on the dock to see the 
fish. 

Angry 
In about live minutes he strode 

back . to the car. He was livid 
with rage. He gave me the sort 
of look a cop gives a sneak-thief, 
and then said: "You're ~ fine one 
to take bass before the season 
opens. I think: It is a cheap, 
le.usy trick. I don't suppose you 
Jmow whllt sportsmanship is." 

Well, how to explain ... Any 
excuse I would have made would 
have sounded unconvincing . .. 

So I made no explanation what
ever. Later, I related the exper
ience to the owners of the lake, 
lind they said, "Well, don't let 
it bother you. Besides, we own 
this lake. It has never been 
stocked by the state or the gav
e! nment, and if we give you per
mission to 1ish all year round that 
is our business." 

.. () 

SIQHT$ ' 
f4 SOUnDS I 

By ROllBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - However the 

Jackie Coogan afIni!· comes out in 
the courts, thel'C's one bright an
gle: there's money to fight abbut. 
This isn't always true, as Marie 
Osbome can testify. As "Baby 
Marie Osborne" of the silents she 
was a bright little twinkler-now' 
rhe's Ginger Rogers' stand-in and 
occasionally an actress. 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ 
Secretary 

Some of the stars could take 
lessons in poise from the dr ss ex-' 
tras on their sets . . . Watcl1e~ a 
while- tie-and-tailed gent 0 n'·Gal ·· 
den of the Moon" between scenes 

Commertcement Invitations Dnd from his carriage and dignity 
Candidates for degrees at the he cou ld hate been pegged as at 

June Commencement may order least a leading man-but when 
Peace Week invitations approved by the sen- the cameros sturted in the ball-

A debate on the issue "Re· nior invitation cbmmittee at the room scene he merely gave his 
solved, that compulsory R.O.T.C. alumni office in the northwest lIrm to a lady, stepped with her 
training should be abolished in loom of Old Capitol. across the floor, and walked out 
American colleges and universi- The invitations are five cents of the picture-far in the back
ties" will complete the week's each and must be paid for when ground. 
activities. The debate will be at ordered. Orders will be taken On the Spot 
7:30 p.m. Friday in room 221A, until 5 pm. Frl·day Aprl·1 29 

WHEN HITLER sent the Ger- day that some cattlemen are now 
m hn army into Austria and estab- using airplanes for herding. Lum. 
lished complete control of the Aus- bermen have radios and play golL 
trian gov rnm nt, foreign. observ- However, what one was thinking 
ers believed it was only a matter j of was an incident in the rai Iroad 
of time befOre II similar fate would yards at Buffalo the other day, 
befall the Republic of Czechoslo- when the engineer, fireman and 
vnkla. Recent reports from the conductor of the Twentieth Cen
C2ech capital indicate that the tury limited, together with two 
mlZil stl!li\h roller is already pre- poli,.cemen, worked for half an 
paring for some form of interven- hour to extract a perplexed but 
tion. Konrad Henlein, the n azi unharmed hobo from behind the 
chleftbin of Czechoslovakia's 3,- tender of a modern streamlimld 
500,000 Germans, has just de- train. He had got tangled in tbe 
manlJed complete independence coupling hose- a disgraceful pro-

If ' t d t tho k Schaeffer hall. SENIOR INVITATIONS . you ve ever s oppe 0 ill not identified as s uch, is supposed 
. , . I "Garden of the Moon," althoulb' 

{or these German nationals. ceeding. 
It is characteristic of Hiller's The railroad hobo of former 

pt;lilcy that a flood of nazi pro- days was a skilled acrobat. He 
p:l~anda always precedes armed wou ld wa it in the yards until a 
intervention. This is what h ap- freight train was pulling out anll 

in Austria. Czechoslovakia the railway bull had gone by ; then 
going through the propa- he would swing neatly on to the 

stage. The German peopie rods, evading the hungry wheels. 
Czechoslovakia are being arous- He would ride the bumpers in the 
to social unrest and simultane- darkness of night. 'H would in-

indoctrinated with nazi phil- sta ll himse lf luxut'iouSly between 

if Hitler believes he can 
Czecnoslovakia as easily as 

be has taken Austria, he is mis
tliken in many respects. CzechO
slovakia, unliltl! AUstria, has many 
friends and allies. Czechoslovakia 
bas a military a Illanee wi th both 
France lind Russia which pro
vIdes for armed assistance to the 
Czech nation in the event that it 
should be attacked by a hostile 
power. Bbth France and Russia 
have recently reiterated their 
tendiness to defend the Czecho
slovali:lan republic. Czechoslovakia 
has other friends in central Eu
r~, notably . Rumania and Yugo
slavia which are linked with Cze
chdslokakia ill the Llttle Entente. 

the tender and the frorlt end of 
the baggage car, and ride blind 
baggage, which was apparently 
what the poor fellow at Buffalo 
was trying to do, But the stream
lined passenger train of today i~ 
apparently too much for himl and 
the streamlined freight. Irain of 
tomorrow will be even worse. He 
will !like to the roads in a bartered 
flivver, as many of his kind have 
done, or he will sink, like a tired 
high school bO:x, to thumbing rides. 

HI! will join the trappers, the 
Indian fighters, the Santa Fe trad
ers, the trail drivers. the old-fash
Ioned cabbles-bls occupatlonl like 
Ingo's, gone, streamlined into leg
end. 

-Tbe New York Time.-

ACROSS 
I,-A pillar mailes or 
~-Desjred seUs hats 
8-Mlmla 22- " seed ves· 
9- Ventllated ael 

11-6ne who 23- MelaUlc 
gatherll eArth 
n~w~ 24- ..( tlby 

13- Synltlbl for 26- Lclwellt nbt41 
slim.rlUtn ot ooldil', 

14- A wading seale 
bIro 27- A .elt-

15- 10 spree governing 
(stangl colony 

I 16-11ltenul~ StS-Plerci!d· with 
17-Crabbedly an auger 
18- 10 retJort 31-The en of I 

with mln- pBJ'uItlc • 
eral sprlhp Insect 

18-10 storage 32-Klnd of hilt 
<;rlb 33-To eu~ 

20- Rowlng 1m· COquettish 
plement glanceiJ 

zt'-One who oofiVN 
l~t th~. rind stat l! of th~ 

orr U"lted 
2--Open (po- 8t..1.tll 

e(I~) 6-By 
3- DlVlde 7-N1tknllme 
4-lStrlk" 01 Jtdward 
Ii- A western 8-The ~ 

18-To utter a 
sllddeil, 
lOUd crY 

111-Prevloualy 
22-CookJng 

ut'ellllU 
h - A cov~r 
2~A pOker 

.take 
27- 10 June bug 
28-Encoun· 

tered 
29-Lubrlcate 

al)out it, swing and ,folk music ~======C=O=M=M=IT;T;E;E=======C=O=M=M=IT=T=E=E===;:;l te. represent a Los Angeles night are 1I lot alike. When Benny 

~ I 
spot like the Cocoanut Grove ..• 

Goodman is rehearsing, everyone I 
In the band has ideas about ar- ,....,OD· AY' W' I'TH WSUI That spot, however, already is 
railgements, none of the effects 1. featured-by name-in another 
are wrjtten out. Goodman's prac- ("urrent film, which will be pre.-
tices are just like jam sessions and viewed in the hotel housing ' the 
remind one vaguely of a barn TODAY'S PROGRAM 3:15 p.m.- Piano interlude. ni tery, with subsequent festivities 
dance or a' Negro spiritual. 8:30 a.m.-Tile Dally Iowan Of 3:30 p.m.-Far lands. in the Grove itself ... This lricic' * * * the Air. 4 p.m.-Junior Academy of Sci- of previewing in the aelual locale 

8:40 a.m.- Morning melodies. ence program. Qf a picture is being carried tao 
WE ItECOM'l\DtND- 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 4:15 p.m.~S tate symphony of extraord inary lengths, what with 

10:30 p .m.-Big Sister-CBS. 
8:3d p.m. - We, the Peopl 

CBS. 
7 p.m.- Kate Smith hour-CBS. 
7 p.m. - The March ot Timl!

NBC. 
8 p.m.-Good News of 1938 with 

Robert Taylo(, Judy Garland, 
Fa)lnY Brice, Frank Morgan
NBC. 
, II p:m.-;-Mu Ie hall ~ith Bing 
Cro§by, Bob Burns-NBC. 

10 P;m. - Pl\l,Il Sullivan News 
Broadcast-WLW. 

MOlJt ot the wealth of this 
cOUri try is in the bands of women, 
we read. That Is, up" to but not af
ter the department stores' spring 
sales. 

9 a.m.- Industrial geography of Boston. ~ the premiere ol "Gold Is Wbvei 

South America, Prof. Harold H. 4:30 p.m.-Elementary French, You Find It" in Weavervlile, alul 
McCarty. Virginia Kruse. some talk (mostly funny) about 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 5 p.m.-George Shuey's orches- taking "Spawn of the North" to 
and weather report. tra. Alaska, for fjrst showings ,. . . 

10 a.m.- Homemaker's chat. 5:30 p.m.-With th~ authors. . The idea, fortunately , didn't DC-
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musi- 5:45 p,m.~The radIO colummst. cur to lInybody for "Danle's In-

cal favorlh!s. 5:50 p.m.-Tbe Dally Iowan of I ferno,' but "20,000 Leagues Under 
10:30 a.m.-The book shell. tbe Afr. . , the Sea" is coming up. (James, 
11 n.m.-Goethe's Faust, Prof. 6 p.m.-Children s. ~ourl my diving suit!) ' 

Erich Funke. 7:15 p ,.m. - TeleVISion progrllm Isn't Life Wonderful depart-
11 :50 a.m.- Farm fl ashes. With stalJon W9XK. .. 
2 . . . ment: Kay FranCIS quoted In 8 

1 noon- Rhythm rambles. 7.30 p.m.-Eveomg mUSicale. l d · . "M l ·n'Dr 
1 p.m. - Illusll·ated m u s ic 1I 1 7:45 p .m. _ Now thnt April 's S u 1.0 plece- y 1'0 e I. • 

chats. f here. Mamca' taught me the beauty and 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. , 8 p.m. _ University of Iowa worth of s~lf-sac~ifice, etc., etc." 
2:15 p.m.- drgan recital, How- sports review. ' Some day a s.t.ar IS actuallr golll' 

ard Chase. 8:30 p.m.- Forum string quat·tet W say sl)methmg Ilke that but it 
2: 5 p .m.-The ' beokman. of Boston. won't reach prin~because the 
3 p.m.- Geography in the week's 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of intervIewer will pass out frop\ 

newS". the Air. shuck. 

~ . 

Pi 
Ct 

flock. !b 
Ht>rnltUi. 
COlli"". 
Demaree. 
MuI'lY, ct 
Gillan, It . 
IAnetl, 8M 
O'Dea, D . 
Freneh. P 
Rupel!. P 
rC.,'. rrel 
Root. p . 

Jtnlet'l, ct 
P. WEln~r. 
Rlazo, It 
Vaughan, 
Ruhr, I b 
TOdd, e . 
Hl'ul,llkPI', 
t •• n~, 2b 
Bla)'uon. p 
""Oblll ••. 
Rrown , II 
JlOlckl:lhot 
K'lInlJf'r .... 

FOI. rt ' " 
'hiker. 11 
Qehrlnger 
Greenberg. 
for k, e .. 
91lbs, ct 
I\oae lt, liB 
Chriliman 
Brld,e., p 
&>111011, p 
,Whll. . 

4:1 
Phi 
Delta 
Della 

~ilQn 
Silins 
SiglhQ 



drove 
to look 

plall!! 
It was 
chatted 

minutes. 
and while 
to her h~ 
to see the 

• 
.\ .. 

II The Dailv _ .. ., 
5PokTS II /ERTS owan 
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DefeatlChampion~ Cr?wn'ed Yesterda~ m I"ast Ronnd 
Of AlI.UnIver sIty Fro. h . Wrestling TOl1rn3:ment Pirates 

Cubs Again~ 6-5 hatnpjoll hip Won By 
GePllert, Shel'man, 

Gorge, Shirley 
Marse Joe and Joltin' Joe 

Hawkey 
To .Com at 

Squad 
Drake 

itrky Vaughan 
Wins Tilt With 
4-Run Homer 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Champions we r e cl'owned in 
fiv classes of the annuaL ali
I! ni versi ly freshmen wrestling 
tournament yesterday afternoon 
at the Hawkeye lieldhouse in the 
finals of Coach Mike Howard's 

Ducat Sale For I-
Spor ts Banquet 110 

SJuggb\g Short top Has 
Perfeet Day With 

Three Hits 

PHILADELPHIA, A p ri 1 27 
(AP) - Floyd (Arky) Vaughan, 
1985 Natlonal league batting 
cHampion, unwound his big bat 
tor a Mme run witll the bases 
loaded in the seventh inning to
day and brought Pittsburgh's Pi
rates a 6-5 triumph over the Chi
cago Cubs. 

The slugging shorlstop com-

W. L. 
Cleveland .................... 6 2 
Washington ........... .... 6 3 
Boston .......................... 5 4 
New York .. ........ : ......... 5 5 
Chicago .. ................... 4 4 
81. Louis ..................... 4 5 
Delroit ......................... 3 6 
PhlLadelpnia .......... . .2 6 

Yesterday'8 Resu Lts 
Chicago 6; Cleveland 3 
New York 9; Philadelphia 2 
St. Louis 7; Detroit 2 
Washington 5; Boston 2 

Games 'roday 
Boston at New York 
WashIngton at Philad Iphla 
Chioago at Detroit 
Cleveland at St. Louis 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L, 

pleled a perfect day at bat, three Pi llsburgh .................... 8 1 
hits and a base on balls in four New York .................... 8 1 
trips to the plate, by picking out Boston ......................... .4 3 
Larry French's fast ball with the Chioogo ........................ 5 4 

Brooklyn ......... ............. 3 5 
count three and two and parking Cincinnati ................... 3 6 
it in the second tier of the TUlht St. Louis ............... .. ... 2 7 
field stands. It was his second Philadelphia .. ........... 1 7 
homer this season and both Yesterday's Re~uHs 

Pet. grappling meet. 
.750 Bill Sherman, mighly 
.667 136 - pounder fro m Co unci 1 
,556- Bluffs, came through as expect
,500 I ed in his division by nosing out 
.500 ' Dean Agnew, Latimer, in a 
.'144 rough and close malch. 
.338 In lhe 145-pound mutch Louis 
.250 George, Cherokee, lhrew B i 11 

Pet, 
.889 
.889 
.571 
.556 
.375 
.333 
.222 
.125 

Thomas, Marion, in six minutes 
llnd 50 seconds for the champ
ionship of the division, 

Dave Shirley, Minburn had a 
lough time with Howard EL' ic
cson, Fi. Dodge, but succeeded 
in winning a decision over the 
Lhe laller after a real baltle in 
lhe 16~-pound class. 

Tn lhe light-heavyweight class 
Ralph G ep p er t of Council 
Blutts, scored the second fall ot 
the afternoon by dispoSing of 
Paul Whitmore, Balavia, in four 
minules and 50 seconds or the 
scheduled nine minute bout. 

Fol' the heavyweight title, 
Harold Mann, Vinton, and Fran
cis No11, Arthur, went at it tooth 
and nail for the full nine min
utes, Man n receivIng the ref
eree's nod. 

The five winners in yester-
. . I Pittsburgh 6; Chicago 5 

brought the Pirates from behlOd New York 11-7; Philadelphia 
to victory. 3-3 
ClUCAGO 0 A H Sl. Louis 5; Cincinnati 0 

track, 3i1 ..... . .. . ..... ~ 
Hetman, 2b ........... Ct 
Collin.. lb .. . . . . .. . ... 6 
oenlR.ree, rf . . .•... • • . . fj 
)fllrty, cf .. .. . . .. • . .. • 'l 

1 1 2 
Brooklyn 13; Boston 2 

3 II 4 

day's meet will be awardfi!d 
freshman "41" sweaters for their 
wurk. No matches were held In 
the 121 , L26 and 155 pound clas-
ses. 

With his 1938 contract signed, 

Joe DIMagllio, pictured above 
talking to his manager, Joe Mc
Carthy, is all set to resume hi~ 

f!Once-busting campaign of the 
lost two seasons. The Yankees 
evidently missed the presence of 
"Joltin' Joe", chief executioner 

Starts Tuesday 
75 Trophie and 500 

Medals Will Be 
Awarded , 

Tuesday, May 3, was the dole 
set tor tickets to the all-unjver
sity sports dinner to go on sale, 

I at a meeting of committee chair
men last night In the fieldhouse. 
Places where tickels can be pur
chased, in addition to the Unioh 
desk lind the field house offioe, will 
be announced early next week. 

in Murderer's Row, durin/( their 
first few games, as they wal
lowed In the second dIvIsion but 
with "DiMag" rarin' to go as 
soon as McCarthy pronounces 
him j n condition, the ltuppe(t 
RJtles will be at full strength 
and gunning 101' anothe[' pen
nont. 

In IIdditlon to an addl'ess ,by a 
nationally known celebrity in the 

I 
s~orts world, a ~eature ot the pro
gram will be the awarding of 75 
trophies and approximately 500 
medals to group and individual 
winners In the various intramuxal 
events throughO\lt the past year. 
The banquet will be held in the 
mai n lounge of Iowa Union. 

Warneke Wins 
3 · Hit Conte t 
Car(lilla~ Defeat Red 

5·0 for S eonc1 
Oahul, It . ... . . . . . ... .. .. 
IAlieri. 1}8 • • . .. .. . .. .. 2 
O'Dea, <:I • •••• •• • • • • ••• 4 
Preneh , fI •••• • • • •• • .•. 3 
RlIlI~lJ. p .. .. ... . . .. .. U 
xC'avarretta. .... . ... . . . 1 
Root , U .... .. .. .... .. Ii 

1 1 U 0 
2 2 0 
1 4 0 
1 ~ 0 
o 2 2 
2 3 0 
1 II 2 
II 0 II 
II U 0 
o 0 0 

Games Today 
New York at Boston 
Philadelphia at Srooklyn 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
S1. Louis a t Pittsburgh low 

GalDe 
Bas e ball · rr ealll 'to Play 

Giants Swamp 2 
Phillies Twice 

Victory 

CINCINNATI, April 27 (AP)
Lon Warneke pitched three-hit 
ball today, garnered as many at 
the plate and otherwise helped a 
rejuvenated St. Louis team win, 
5-0, over the Cincinnati Reds for 
their second victory of the year 
and the first in five starts. 

'rolal ........... :1 8 6 12 2< IU I 
IBa llt'd for Russe ll In Sill 

PITTSBURG .. All It 11 0 A E 

Jen.en, ct ............. '6 1 1 tI I 
P. Wun~r. "r .• . .• . .. . . of U U 0 0 
Rlno. 1 r . ..... • . • .... a 1 U 0 U 
VI UgllR.n. I:Ul .......... :.1 1 :l .. 2 1 
Suhr. 1 b ............. ,2 0 II I II I 0 
T.~d. c ............... 4 II 0 ~ I I 
Rrllbll.ker. 3" .. .•• ••• " . ~ 2 I 1 2; 0 
Touni. 2b .. ...... .. ... 4 2 2 6 U 
Bhl)Hon. )) ••.. f •• t ••• • 1 0 U 1 0 
(rohln .. , ....... , . . ... I 0 0 0 I) 
Brown , J) • • •• • ••• • •••• U ,) 0 0 U 
IIUlcks ho l ... .. .. . .. .. L 0 0 0 0 
Kllngf'r, lJ • •• •• .• • •••• I ] 0 0 t) 

TOl nls . . ..... _ .. 31 Ii ~:!1 12 :, 
l" Ba t(pd ror B1uJlto n In fi lh 

uBatl f'd ror Srown In 11h 
Soore by In uln •• 

Series With Spartans 
* * * The much - lravelled Hawkeye 

Places baseball team, fresh from a suc-Doubte Victory 
New Yorkers III 

1st Place Tie 

cess[ul road trip on which it gar
nered three wins while dl'opping 
only one, und that to a strong 
Nolre Dame nine aIter 10 innings 
of play, makes a ralher belated 
home debut Friday, engaging 
Michigan Stale's powerful squad 
in the first of a two-game sel·ies. 

* * * hurling, along with a definite im-
provement in hitting and fielding, 
has given the Hawks no little con
fidence and the illns something 
to cheer about, 

* * * be n unable to pitch, and Mlller, 
who hos not yet flashed the form 
he exhiblled two years ago, had 
leIt the pitching stuff in a ralher 
deplorable condition. 

, I 

-----------
llrow n, 3b .. . ...• , . .• . 5 ,n

l 
~ 

llu('h fl r . 2b ...... . ..... .. ~ 
Sia ughtpr. rf .. ........ , 2 2 
.\1Ntw le k, It ........ . .. 1 tI 1 J 
Mlr.t., III ., •.•.• . •.••. 6 (J I 1 :: 
J . lHtrlin, l,r . . , ... •. &0 n B (, 
G ultel'lda:.-, "" . . ...... .. ] 1 t 
Ow\,," . C .•.•••. , .• .•. . -t 2 :I ~ 
Wntlwk •. p .. ...... ... 4 (I :1 " 

T ulnl a ..... . .... 40 5 J:I 2'1 

ot 
by 

G. 1t. 

BODENFI ELD 

• P re Box Gripe 
-. Mud Wrestling 

• Chitter-Chatter 

After 13 slraight games wilhout 
a rain-out, the University of Iowa 
baseball tellm comes home fo[' its 
first game on the Hawkeye dIa
mond tomorrow when the Vogel
men play the first tilt ot a two
game series with the Michigan 
State nine. And, it the weather 
runs true to form, the contest will 
be rained out. 

All of whIch brings to mind a 
proposal for the athletic depart
ment. Why not something better 
in the way of press box s? I'm 
not overlooking the lact that spec
tators are also forced to brave 
the elements, whatever they may 
be, to witness the game, but the 
members of the press are handi
capped in that they must keep 
score books and a thorough ac
count of the game it they are 
to pl'esent readable stori es to. the 
fans who watch the games from 
an easy chair next to the r adio. 

That thought first came to my 
mind at the second game with the 
Michigan Wolverines last spring. 
A strong wind from the southwest 
was blowing a chill raIn directly 
into the faces of the newspaper 
men seated behind the screen back 
of home plate. Three days and 
nights with a hot water bottle 
and a few mustard plasters and I 
was almost as good as new, Al
most- not quite. 

I am not foolish enough to be
lieve that a glass-enclosed press 
box with hot coffee and dough
nuts will ever be a reality on the 
Hawkeyes' new ball field, but it 
shouldn' t be too much to ask the 
authorities to put some sort of a 
little covered shed on the south-

Chicago .. .... . ........ 001) ell 00 1-5 
PIUAbur, h . ........ • .. 00 0 OOti 6 11-0 

NEW YORK, AP1' jJ 27 (AP)
The Giants mowed down the fu
tile PhiJJjes, 7-3 and 11-6, in both 
ends of lhe year's fi rst big league 
doubleheader today to slrelch 
their winning s t I' e a k lo seven 
straight and climb into a tie for 
first place in the National league. 
A crowd of 21,829 turn d out to 
see them do it. 

Aside from a few minor bruises 
and aches, which are part and 
parcel of the basebaHer's li1e, the 
Hawks appear to be in good con
dition and figure to make it tough 
for any and all future opponents. 

Especially cheering was Hohen
horsl's fine performance in Mon
day's game at South Bend. Al
though he lost, it was only after 
10 frames of masterful hurling 
and on a tough fielding break 
that he was forced to accept de
feat. His curve ball was breaking 
in a manner tbat rendered the 
bats of the Irish rather futile, 
and, all in all, he appears ready 
to take hi!> regular turn in the 
remaining gameS on the schedule. 

The reason for the sud den 
about-face on the recent road trip 
is rather obvious when one scans 
the record of the four games. In 
batting the team rapped out 41 
hils good for 26 runs, boosting the 
team average 20 points to a .251 
mark . 

_('_IN_('_I_N_N_A_'I'_I ____ A_I_l_1I._l_t_O_A_)~ west COI'ner of the Ii Jdhouse 
ummarlp8- Run. I.JitLt €'d III- Murty , 

O' Dea, CoUln a. .....n·nch , Dl c k Ahfll . The pitchers" who were 90 lib
eral in the issuance Of passes in 
u.e southern games, tightened up 
and restl'icted the opposition to 
nin bases on balls while fanning 
18 would-be hitters. 

II I 3 II roof. Or maybe the newsmen 
~ ~ ~ ~ can be supplied with water-proof 

Ooodmun, r r ..... .. ... 4 
Hill ... :I I, ............. . 1 

Vaughan ~ . Kling r . llenlian. 'I'Wo 
'billie hit- H erman. '1' hr('& bH 8@ hlt
tt Ack . II ollie r \l n"-,\IO r l y. V a ughan , 
Stolen b,HfCM-C ll lolI , Bn'b_ke r. RU CI·I· 
fICE-8uhr. l)Qubl t.> plu.ya- f1 f'l'lIuul to 
Lan,rl to Collin,, : Muhr to Va ughan : 
Vaughan 10 'YOUIlI' 10 Buh,·. I.~J rt 011 
hO.le.a-Chlr:ugn 8 ; PltlMhura h 7 1-10 Sf' 
~Il ball l!l-off' l:ila llton I, ... .,r en(·h 4, 
Brown J. R oot I. Struck out- by lll a n · 
Ion 2, .. ~ren ch 2. Klinger 1. Root 1. 
Hlta-orf Btanton 7 In 6 : ott Arowil 
~ In 2; off Kllngrr 1 tn i: oft jo' r encb 
'1 In II If· !) ; o ff lluRAe Jl . nOllt> In 1 .3~ 
oft Rool 1 III I 1lIlIlng. ,\Vinn i n lC vltc lu· r 
- Drown. LosJug J)ltch~'·- ""re lic h. 

UmplrflA---Goeu, R€'IlI'uon a na ])1 11(>111. 
Tlme--I :69. 

t'IIU..ADEU!1I1A AU 1~ It 0 A t> 

MU E' ll t'l l', ~ h • ..••• •• • ~ 0 
l\rartin, ,·r ............ :t 1 
Kle in , r r . . ... . .. • •.... " 2 
Corhe1t. Jb . . .. . . . .. . .. ~ 3 (J 
'VhltnCy. :Jb . . ........ . . .. 0 
A "novlr h , It ... . . ... " II 
Youl1li. I!I JII •••• • ••• • • , , 3 0 
Atw()od , c .... . ........ . n 
Mul cahy, p . ...... . .... !! II 
xRe be l . .••• .. . . •• • •. .. I 0 

2 
o 
1 U 
II Ja 
I II 
o 2 
(I f 
2 3 

Pitchers how Well 
Fred Hohenhol'st, Harold Raub 

and Matt Faber, in their perform
ances ugainst Northwestern and 
Nolre Dame, gave ample evidence 
of suIficient ability to take regu
lar turns on tbe hill. Their steady 

.1 

Hlttlnr P icks Up 
This development in the pitch

ing situation is a boon to the 
Hawkeyes as the injuries to the 
pitching arms of Reid, who has 

Att Manush, slugging leftfleld
er who led the hitters in 1937, 
continued his sensational clouting, 
raiSing his batting average to a 
robust .400. 

ooke. If , . •. . ....•. ,, :1 
V. DllYIA, C •••••. • •••• ~ 
M cCormi ck , 1h ...• t • • • " 

C nt rt , (·t •.... . .. . .•.. :. 
"'re}'1 2h • •••• , •• • , •. , 1 
.'flyer". . 8 . , ....... . .... ;1 
Orh •• )III , JJ ••••••••••• , 
Vfll)d~ 1' .Vl f'e r, p . • . .•.• 11 
xf,olnbl\f(ll , ••.•• • • • • •• l 
B8.1·r e tt , J' ... . . .. . ..... u 

\I \I ~ 1 
o II ~ 1 
II II 2 \I 1 
o 1 3 6 0 
II I :1 a II 
II " 0 2 II o Il U 0 II 
U U 0 0 
II U II 0 

TOlH'JI .......... SO 0 1 %7 1:1 .. 
X'Batl~d Cor VRndpr .Met'r In ~th 

:;('Orf' 1,,)' Inulnas 
St. IAUI" ' " ....•.....• 001 1''11 UIII-& 
Cln ·Innullo ............ OfO 000 000-0 

S:;u!tllU fl rl~IJ-HunB batted In-Bro wn . 
IAtte'ndan('~-9,6'61 . 

Buck Newsom 
Wins 3 r d Tilt 

~vees, ]) •.... .. ... .. .• 0 0 
xxClark . . ............ . 1 0 

II " 1 tI II 0 
U II 0 
o II 0 Yankees Drub Brooklyn Wins Red S o ~ Lose 

Uuch--.r, MIte. Owen . Two lltlle h itA 
Hla u,hl",r , Owen :to Goodl1la. ll. Ji'r ey . 
~tolt'11 hu.I!:e---oultll!!lrldK\' . J}()uhle J)lnytt 
- RIM'II'_ to J:o"'I'ey ' to "' ("Cormick. DllVI . 
LO lh,),("rII. I.en on Im80R- · ~t. J.oull. 
JO. rlnclnnn. tl 6. llaMa on bn.lllf - orr 
\\~at'nP..k(> I , Orl ~"()rn I , Hllrr t"tt 1-

Tol als .. .. • . .... :13 :I 
x.13nue rl for Muir-oil y In 7th 

xxBntted tor Slve". In 9th 

G H 14 1 

NEW YORK All It Il 0 ,\ n 
M 1 9 2 O'ver Bees With S d· ' R ac {men, . , 17-Hit Slug fest ecoll In ow ~truC..'k OUl- by \Vllrn .... k e 5, Va n l1<~ r 

In a S lu g f e s t BOSTON, April 27 (AP)-The To Washington 
Brooklyn Dodgers snapped their 

Mooro, It ...... ....... ~ 2 0 (I 
l~a r .. l1 . a. .. .......... 3 1 I 2 
Ripple. 1' ( . ........ ... !t f) ~ IJ 

?~: be;~ ci ' ::::::::: : ::: ~ ; ~ ~ 

Mepr ~. Hila - ort Orllt.o m 10 
In 6: Vnnder Meer I In ~: Borr~tt i In 
I 1nnlntr. Lofllng' pitrh(' r-O rIHMIIt . 

Urn),lreM-P lu 'Kel', ~'orKn und .Ahgbr· 
kurth . 

ST. LOUIS, April 27 (AP) -
Buck Newsom allowed only four 
hits and marked up his third 
eonseculi ve viclory of lhe s -
son as lhe St. Louis Browns de
teated lhe Detroit Tigers today, 
7 to 2. 

I 

Allt l! 0 A E PI1l'ROIT 

,lcCarO,y, 1b .......... . ~ 141 4 PHILADELPHIA, A p I' i I 27 
Chlo.z •. 210 .. .. ........ 4 - 5 (AP) _ For the first time this 
Unnninir. C ......... . .. .. 0 4 I 
Qumb .. " p ........... ~ _ ~ ~~ _ season, the New York Yankees 

Tolal. . ..... . .. SG 7 12 27 U U managed 10 win two games in a 
Smr. Il)· 1",,1111(" row today by walloping the lowly Philadelphia .. ........ 000 100 U20-3 . th 

New York ... .. ....... 103 0111 llx-l AthletJcs, 9-2, on e strength of 
SUIIIIII'LI·I.s- Ru". bu. IIO,1 In- Olt 2, a 16-hit attack and air - tight 

ItplbeJ' 2, Chloua, Whhney, Ripple-. . 
Klelh ~,Gul11bert. llom .. runs- RIpple. ' hurling by Rufus (the Red) Ruf
Kl ein . Stol e n IJOR~-Chloun. Hllcr lfl Ct> fing 

P'OI, r( • . . .......... . .. 6 1 e 0 0 - Ripple. Lett o n IIR8e~New York 9, • 
Wi lker , If . . .. . .. • • • . . ~ 0 0 tI 0 Phlludelphlu 6. Hll"~ on lJllll8--oft ::-N-~'''',IV--''O-It-K----------
Ql'hrillger. 21J . .... . • . . 6. 0 I 4 3 0 Mulca hy t. Gumbert a. Mh'eS! I. Struc k AU R JI 0 A E 

four-game losing slreak today by WAS H IN G TON, April 27 
belting the Bees, 13-2, with a 17-
hit attaok at the expense of an 85- (AP) - Washinglon too kits 
sOJ'tment of four Boston pitchers, 
headed by Lou Fette. 

second straight gam e today, 
beatin/r Boston 5 to 2. 

A O "R Tl OAJt Jimmy Deshong pitched el-

Rosen, ct . , . • , . , ., •••• 4 
C08COrat. 2b ... . .. .. .. 6 

1 1 .2 
2 U 2 
% 4 6 
e 2 8 
2 a a-

u fectivelytor the Senalors until 
~ the ninth inning when hll put 
o two men on base with none out. 
1 

Volleyball Playoff 
Ends in Deadlock 

For Champiollehip 

Qtllenberll'. 1b ,. , . . •• .. :1 0 0 l()o 0 0 out- b)' 1.1ulNlhy 2, (Jumhe rt 5. Hl vE'SS 
'fotll. c •. .•• •.. .•• •••• 3 1 0 ~ 0 0 1. HIt8-0tf ~tulcf\ hy 8 In (I ; off Si veae 
taaba, cf .. . ......... . 4 0 0 0 0 0 4 In 2 Innllura. HIl hy nlte h (' r-uy 

Croselti ••• .•. • , •• , • • • , ,. 
Rolf., J~ .... .. ...... . . 

Mnnush . rr . ... • • ... •.. fJ 
C'nmlili. lb .... • • • .• . . . 6 
WIlIlJett. )( . . . • • • .... •• • 
Duroc he r., III •••• , •.• •• :1 

o o. 0 HUd.oll ... .. .... ...... 1 
o ] ~ 

o 0 0 
o Elon Hogsett relieved him and 
o 
~ kept the Sox away from the 

Beta Theta Pi upset a strong 
Delta Upsilon v,olleyball team la~t 
night in the third contest of the 
play-off for the interfraternity 
championship in two games, 16-14 
and 15~11. 

% !S I :, 0 Ill . English , 3 .... .... . . . G 
2 2 2 0 0 !4p€=llce r. Q • • • •••• • •• • 6 i i g By the results of this game, 

Delta Upsilon, Beta Theta Pi and 
AK It" U A 1': Sigma Chi are all tied with one 

------..;.;..------- win and one loss. Had the D.U.'s 
x';~~~~'cJ!lr" : :: :: ::: : :: ~ ~ ~ ~ won last night they would have 

~elk trk , U • .•. .• • ..... , Rocell, ••.. •. ....•... 2 0 0 0 2 1 81" ••• (Rlpl,le). Losing pll cher- Mul . 
Cl!rl,lman, lb .... ..... 4 (I I 1 5 0 oahy. 
Bridles, p ••• " . .• ••• • 2 0 0 () 1 0 Umplrl".8- f(l e m , St-an and 'Bal1nn rQ, nt. 

Geh rig. I~ ............ 4 
H e n r ich , r t . . . . . .. •...• 4 

2 1 GOO B'llz.slrnmol1s, P , ••• •• • 5 
2 3 a 0 0 
o 2 4 0 a 

2 ~ 0 o plate. 

iknlol1, p . .•• . ... .. ... 0 tI 0 0 0 0 'flme- 2 ; lO. 

~ ~ ! ~ ~ 
li ong, (· r . •... .. • •. . .. • -1 
Our<lon j 2h •..• . •••••.• [', IWhite ........... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0. Sec'f)Jld Ou m e 
Gl enn. c ••. • ..•.•...• r:. - - - - - - Philadelphia .. 003 20U 100- 6 I< 2 
R ufftng, J) • •••• • •• • • • • G xBatted for Benton In 9th New Yo rk .. . .. 301 001 OOx- lJ 15 3 o 3 0 ° 0 

n. W UI Il ,\1\ 'K TI 0 A E 
Hallaha.n, J ahnson, Peht a nd Clark ; 

r~hl'rnlln, M(>hon nnd .Mflncu Ro, ])an
nlng. 

To,al ......... .. 41 9 Ie 2'7 7 0 
P H lLAOtJLPHM An R H O A F. Welt, er •. . •. • .•.. .• . • 4 0 1 rf 

Hof,.er. Zb .. .. ..... . . 4 1 1 0 • • " 
Cllh, Sb ........ .. .. .. 5 I ~., 1 I d H I I ("Inney, or .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 0 a 7 0 u 
licQulnn. Jb .......... 1 2 1. 9 0 To ay~a ur era W.rh,·r, 3h .... .. .. .. .. 6 0

0 
2 3 I 00 

neli. I'f .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1' " 1 I U • Ulla", ,.r .... .. .. .. .. ... I 1 0 
Kr.... •• ...... .... .... 0 1 2 o. Jobnson, If ...... .. .... 3 0 0 4 U 0 
8ulllvan, 0 .. ... . .. .... . J I" " (AP) P b bl H" Mo " , 11> .... .. .. .. .. 3 ] [ ° 0 0 
lIazzer", Ir .......... . 4 1 2 2 0 NEW YORK - 1'0 1) e Lodllll.n l, 2 b .... .. .. , .1 I J 2 • 0 
1'1'''80111, P ...... .. ..... 2 I I 0 I I) pitchers in the major leagues to- 11,,; es, " ....... .. .... 3 ,01 S .. 1, 0 nd 

______ Alnl)J e r, s8 • • . ••. ••• ~ . . :J 0 :I 
Tolal. , .... .. .. . 34 1 JJ ~7 6 [ day (season won-lost recol'ds in K"lIey, l' ........ .. , .. ~ 0 0 n ° 0 

~or .. hy Jna1nr. parentheses): Will i" ",., p .. . .. .. .. . 2 ~ 0 u ° ~ 
ll.troll .......... .... . [01 OO~ 000- 2 x\)ea " ................. 1 U 0 0 
81 . l-oul .... ...... .. ... 021 02(1 '1lx- 7 Amer ican League 'fllU mo •. p .. .... .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

$fi"""url.oi-llunB batted I" '- Oenr- Boston at New York _ Grove .. :-.relo"" ....... ... . .. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Iilger, l-JClzzera, Ne.weon,. ell rllltmlln. 
8&11 , MC<;Ulnn 2 Kr •••. IIfl. 'fwu "" •• (1-0) vs. Gomez (1-1). xB lltr.~~lll~r \vijli~ ;';~ ' ~: Cl!h 827 9 0 
hlt~_Su\llvIlII. i'{...... 'I'hr.e bll •• hlt- Washington at Phi ladelphia _ x-n"lt.,1 ror ,'hu"'''- In tt~ l~Rnerll . H ome run- l 'l cQulnn . Stolen .,. .... .. .n 
b .... :...y.rlt, lI.rrner, Cllfl. SacrHlc •• Ferrell (2-0) vs. Caster (1-0). St·o •• b" Innln ... 
-Newsolll~. ]~tl un l}al!lt'H _ Detroit Ne w York ........... . 1II0 010 103-9 
tt, 81. l..oul. 8. Bas. on baI18- 0(/ Ch icago at Detroit - Dietrich I J'hllndplphla .. " . . . ... o~o 000 OOO---'l! 
8r1dr~8 3, Newao", 8 . . RlIlrQk OU'- hy (0-1) vs Lawson (0-1) S"""narl •• - lhIll8 btLll .. 1 In- !lenrlch 
Brld8eIJ lI, New lilorn 7. HH.- otf .Hddg-u· . !L HOliK 3, '..odlgllllli 2, Rolfe, Olenn. 
~ In 6 (none out In 711,): Of! il"nton 2 Cleveland at St. Louis - AlJen 'I'W" bll.,· hIIB- Selkh'I<, Werber, Ollhrl,. 
III t Innln/l.. P" .... '1 bail- SUllivan. (1 1) T r (0 1) 'rhle. haH. hlt- l1aye.. Home run_ 
!.o,in. pl l oher-l~rld8e. . - vs. amu IS - • IAd lgl .. nl. Henrich. Double playlt-Am-

UrnJ>frNI _ HulJb'lrd, McGownn an c1 National l1e&6Uc Iller lO 11088on: Rolfe to Gordon to 
Orl~v.. , N Y k t B t -S h uohrlg: lVerber 10 1.o<llrl8nl 10 li ••• on 

'I'Ime- 2:4l. ew or a os on c uma- l ... tt on iI" ....... N.w York 9. Phll~d.l. 
A tt endo,,~e-],H8. cher (1-0) vs. Shotiner (0- 1). phl. ~ . lIup on bolllt-of( K Hey 2. 

. B I W) Wlill, .. ". ,. lIutrinlr I . Struck out- by 

Today AI The 
Fieldhouse 

4:l5- Tmerfra tel'nity softball : 
Phi Kappa Sigma-TrIan gle 
Delta Tll u Delta-Pbi Epsilon P i 
Delta Upsllbn-Sigmo Alpha Ep-

silon 
SJe,ma Chi-Nil Sigma Nu 
Sigma Nu-Phl Delta Theta 

Phi ladelphia at rook yn- a - Rutrinll " 'I·hom .. 1 HIt..-orr K.II .y 
leI'S (1 - 1) vs. Hamlin (1-1). 2 In I -S: orr WnliRm. G In 6 2-9 : 0(( 

.. • '{,homas 8 In :\ Inning". 'Vlld pltch-
St. LOUIS a t Plt!sburgh-We[- Wllllnm.. J,o.lnll pUoheI'-Koll.y, 

la nd (0-2) vs. Tobin (2-0) , Umph,·.-}lorluTlY and Koil •. 
Cincinna ti a t Chicago-Scholt _ • 

~ ~:~ ~. or D a vis (0-2) vs. Lee l Baseball's Big Six J 
Cyclone Poloists Win 

A*ES (AP)-The .lowa State 
con egll W lo te~m defea ted t he 
Uni versi ty of AI bama her last 
night, 9 to 7, ailer t h jr after-
1I00n game was rai ned out. 

Player Club GAB R H Pet. 
Lavagetto, Br'kl'n· 4- 16 3 11 .688 
Trosky, Indians .... 8 26 13 13 .500 
Steinb'ch'r W Sox 7 21 5 13 .481 
Werber, Ath letics 8 32 7 .1 5 .469 
Lombardi, Reds .... 8 22 2 10 .455 
Owen, Cards ....... :8 29 4 12 .414 

.... .. .... 48 13 17 27 11 

BOSTON AJl B Jl 0 A 

Warstler. •• .. . .. ...... a 0 0] 1 V08mlk . If ............ r. I 2 0 0 0 won the title. 
.loh".on. It .. . ........ . 4 0 0 3 ~'oxx . Ih .. ...... .... .. 3 0 1]6 ] 0 Both games were close-fought 
Moore, rt ..... .. .. _ ..... 0 0 2 C'rO"'''. 8' . ".~ .... .... :~ 0 2 0 '7 ] 
Cu<clnel1ll, Ib ....... .• 0 • 2 H1A'gIM, SU •. . ..••. • • . 3 0 0 I ] 0 a nd some of the best volleyball of 
We." Ib ............... 2 2 8 0 tlapm"n. rf .... .... ... . 0 1 I II 0 the year was displayed. The next 
0 . I!lngll!lll, Sb ...... .. 3 II 1 9! Doerr. III .. .... .... ... . 0 0 2 • 0 
Mogg.r', 3b ........ ... tOt 0 0 0 •• " u ,el_. c .... .... .. 2 0 0 a 1 0 game In the f inal round will be 
DIM"ggl.,. cf ........... 0 e 4 0 x!-lonnpnkomp ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 played Monday nigllt between Muell,·r. c .. .... .... .. . 0 0 • 0 MeXaln. Il .. ........ . . I 0 0 1 ~ 0 
Pot.e, P .. , .. .... .... .. 1 0 0 0 1 llo, . .... p .. ..... ..... J 0 0 0 n 0 Delli! Upsilon and Sigma Chi. The 
aabler. p .. .. .. . ...... . 0 0 0 II 0 xxl'epe""k .. .. .. ....... 2 U 1 0 0 0 winnet' o[ lhot will play Deta JilrrlokBon, p .. .. .... .. 1 0 0 0 2 Dickman. p .. ...... .. . 0 0 0 U 0 0 '" 
aula •. p ...... .. .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 xxxMa,.utn .. .. . .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Theta Pi, which has drawn a bye, 

------ xxxzQaffk p , .... .. .... 000000 h d" h f th 'rot.l ......... .. 3~ 2 G 27 JO 3 - - - - ~ - t e succee mg mg t or e 
Brooklyn . ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~nr~1I8 OSS-IS x;:~ti~l~ io'; ' jj ~o.·u·t~1. 7n 77<1: 19 I championship. 
H08ton .. .. . ....... . .. 000 DOO 101-. lu\ltHl e it for Ro'~. In 7lh --------

SUJllIllUrhlB- llun8 IJu.Ued In- 'Ytnsetl xxx-Balled ror DIckmAn in 9th 
S~ Roaen. oscarQ.t 2, aml111:a t E . Enl'~ X'X':t'XRtin Cor ~fnr(.'um In 'ttl 
neh 3, ~I nnustt , Uut'oehl!:r. DIMaggio. n.x~lln\Lt'd tor Crnmer in 8tl1 
Two bale hlts-ManulJh, O. English. 
S_'lcrltlce--CoacanU. Double play - E. 
ltn.lIsH to C08carut to «mllll. J .. elt on 
bll.!u~:8---nrooklyn 11, BO.lon 6. Balle on 
hallt-otr FIUlilmmolls 2. Fette 1, Oa.~ 
bit,,· I, E ITICkIJQn 6. Struck out-by 
Jo'ltzslmmons 6, !i'eue 3. Rrric k8()n 1. 
lHtM-oi! ""ettd 8 In 6 (110r1e out In 6th): 
off Oabler 3 In l·S: ott Errickson 3 In 
! 1-3; orf Bo,lRIl 3 In 1 1-3 InnlnglJ l 
Wild pitche..__Fltzilimmona. Itrl1ckson, 
Boloa. l .. oslng pitcher-Fette. 

Umplre.-Barr, Siewart and Stark. 
Tlme-A.2 ;:l5. -------

Net ters Leave For 
Two Meets on Road 

The University of Iowa tenni,s 
team, victorious over Minnesot/l 
il1 its fi rst confe rence meet last 
week end, leaves early this af
ternoon for Evanston, where it 
meets l'iotthweslern in a dual 
meet Friday, and Chicago, where 
it encounters the strong Univer
sity ot Chicago team Sa turd ay. 

WASKI'IW'I'oN 
Almada. cf .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 
LeWis. 31> .... ... ...... 6 
f,Jtrh rn,on8, 1t ... , ... .. .. oj 

.Bonuf1\, lb ...... . . .... .. 
Stone, r[ .• . . • " . . •. . . 3 
-rr .. "to ...... .. ....... . % 
l:Uuege. 21, ... • .. . . ... _ ~ 
R. 11'errt'll, c .... .. t ... 4 
O •• hon". p .... .. .... .. . 
Ilog •• n. II ............ 0 

o 0 q ° 0 
01&0111 
o 0 :.I 0 " 
o 1 nOli 
lin 0 ~ 

~ i : ~ ~ 
o I :I \I 0 
I I 0 1 
o 0 0 0 

Tot (ll~ .•... ~ .. •. I,. 6 9 %7 9 1 
S«'~ 'r6 hy .nnlnalt 

~oolon ...... .... .. .... 100 000 010- ; 
WnBhh.i!'toti .......... . 030 100 00.- 5 

Summllrlel-Runa bIltt.-d In--e....,.onln. 
81ueg~ 2, R. Ji"fitrell: Del!lhong. .Fo;u;. 
~wo bllHP hIU- 13luege, Chapman. VOl~· 
rhlk . ' r llree Ol\8P hfts- OeRhon,. J .. cwlt!l. 
9\01(>" h.~ 1'rAvls. l)ouhl(o ))1tty -
l,'ra viII to BOIllII'll. un on ba.~e. 
BOIlLon 10, W'fth 'ngto" 9. BUlle 0 11 
balll- ofC DuHonI' ti. MaRn l n 12. Rogen 
1, Olf'klll('n 2. Rlru c k QI~t-hy Df'l!Ihong 
3 McKufn Z. HIta-oC! M'cK"ln 6 In 
ill.s: otr Ro" .... 3 In 2 2·3: orr Dick· 
mon. none In I: orr IJQahonw 1 In 8; 
otf HO&'8I!Ll. none In I I nning 'VI " nln« 
ptte Uer- De"hol\,. 1 .. ollllng plich4'!r-Mc
Kaln . 

Umpl r .-Surinnel", QUi nn at1d .Rue. 
Time· 2 : 14. 
A. ttend. nee--i,O&O. 

U-High Track tere 
Face Monticello-Itt 
Meet This Atter1ioon 

;ouring the last week Coach 
Carpen ter hilS been drilLi ng h is 
University h i r h t racksters for 
their dual meet with Monticello 
!oday. Even though Mortticello 
may provide some stiff competl
lion for the locals, Coach Car
~nter d,Qes not plan on pushing 
his squad in todays meet, be
cause o~ the conference m eet 
next week. 

In todlly's meet Coach Car . 
penUir plllllS to dO much e xper
imenting with his men, hopinll 
to find the best possible comj:li
nation for the conference meet 
r.ext week. One change will be 
in the quarter mile in which 
Carpent~ expe-cts to r un Kr ogh. 

paper. 
• • • 

JOWlt City DebUt" 
Mud wrestllng, the newest form 

of mayhem for the rasslin' fans, 
makes its Iowa City debut tonight 
in the new community building, 
formerly the American Legion 
hall. When that style of legalized 
murder loses popularity the pro
moters will thing of something 
new like a free-for-all in a ring 
full of freshly mixed concrete. 
Or Wht not a duel with over
ripe tomatoes at 20 paces? 

Tickets for tonight's battle are 
on si;lle ~t Racines, the Academy 
and Dunkel's cigar store. The 
American Legion, which promises 
to profit nicely nicely if the show 
is a success, promises a bigger 
and better Show for ne~t week. 

• • • 
Baseball Jottings 

Paul Dean, younger of the "Me 
and Paul" combination, gave up 
11 hits in seven innings recently 
in a Texas league game but his 
relief hurler held the opposition 
for the last two innings and won 
the game ... DOlI Gugler, former 
Hawkeye third baseman, started 
the 1938 season with a bang last 
week, getting three hils in four 
trips to the plate and driving 
in three runs in a game between 
the New Orleans Pelicans and the 
Memphis club ... Gugler is play
ing first base for the Pelicans, a 
farm club of the Cleveland In
dians. . . Harold Manders, Gene 
Hi nrochs' and Dan Sherman, all of 
whom left Iowa last year to play 
professional ball, have not yet 
been in a game ... All of them are 
playing in the Evangeline league 
with a Detroit farm... Mac e 
Brown, who slepped into a job 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates fol
Lowing his graduation here, has 
already won three games for t be 
Bucs this year .. . All of his vic
tories came in relief roles .. . 
When the Vogell1\en played 
Notre Dame at South Bend, Ind., 
Monday and Tuesday Dale Lidd i
coat, a former Iowa 100tball p lay
er, was in the stands cheering f or 
the Hawks .. . Newest rumor going 
the rounds is that Dizzy Dean 
may have been playing possum 
in order to get himsel1 t raded to 
the Cubs . .. 

Jesse Owens Gets Job 
CLEVELAND (AI» - J esse 

Owens, sprint and broad j um p 
champion of the 1936 Olympics, 
yeSlerday became an em\>loye of 
lhe ci ly of Cleveland in the re
creation department. 

25 M n Named 
B V Bresnahan. 
F~r 29th Meet 

Bre nahan Hopes For 
Victories in Two I 

Relay Raees 

The UniverSity of Iowa's fast
stepping track juggernaut will 
move on Des Moines in th ree sec
tions, the first 10 leave this after~ 

noon, tor one of the biggest two
day cinder carnIvals in hIstory at 
the 29th annual Drake relays in 
Drake stadlum tomorrow and Sat
urday. 

Coach Bresnahan yes t e r d a y 
named a squad ot 25 athletes to 
represent Iowa ill six relays and 
nine individual events. The ~r
sonnel and J'unnlng oJ'der of the 
relay teams follows: 

~40-yal'd-Orval Matteson, J ohn 
Phillips, PauL RapopOl·t, E llot Wa~ 
p~& , 

880-yal'd-Ed Duane, Phillips, 
Rapoport, E. Waples. 

One mile-Catl Teufel, Miltoq 
Billig, John Graves, Fred Teufe l. 

Two mj[e- Billjg, John Schmid t,. 
Graves, Jim Lyle. 

Sprint medley-F. Teu~el, 440; 
C, Teufel, 220; Billig, 220; Lyle, 
880. 

Shuttle hur~les-John Collinl{e, 
Robert Waples, Fred Lin d en
meyer, Bush Lamb. 

Le~ve Today 
The first contingent of eight 

men scheduled to run in fOHr re
lays tomorrow atternoon, three !It 
them in qualifying heats and t~e 
sprint medley final race, wlll 
leave Iowa City this afternoon. 

The Hawkeye sprint medley 
will meet, for the second time, th ' 
Rice Institute quartet that beat 
Iowa and set a new meet record' 
at Kansas last week. With a\\ 
runners fresh, the Iowa team 
stands a good chance of grabbing 
the race and possibly a new rec
ord from the sOl,lthern champions. 

Among the be l-balanced an d 
r a s t est ever sen t to the Des 
Moines carnival, the Hawkeye 
mile and two - mile teams are 
looking lor l'e pet i t ion of th~r 
Kansas wins with practically ilie 
som field opposing them. The 
two-mile team won the event at ' 
Kansas in 7:50 un d e r adverse 
weather conditIons and pr6bably 
can cut that time It,y at least five' , 
seconds. The mile team should 
run under 3:18. 

Special Event!! 
In Ule special even ts the fol

lowing men will compete: Lam!) 
and Collinge, 120-yard high hur
dles; Cameron Campbell and Ed 
Elliott, two mile; :Bill LeuZl and 
Wilbur Nead, shot p ut; Merrill 
Harkness and Bill Leta, discus; 
Lamb and Jack Alellallder, j llve
lin; Lamb, broad jum p ; G l en n, 
Beneke, high jump; Robert Wa~ 
pIes and Ed McCollister, 440-yard 
hurdles, and Dale Roberts a nd 
Howard E ly, pole vault. 

White Sox End 
Tribe's Winning 

~treak, 6 to 3 
CHICAGO, April 27 (AP) -.. 

The Cleveland Indians sulfered 
their first defeat toda, since open
ing day as the Chicago White 
Sox fell on Mel trarder for four 
runs alter two were out in the 
seventh inning and won, 6-3. The 
Indians had won six strailih' . 
games. 

--------~)~----~ 
Ch~:v Er..AN ll ADK H' 0 " II: 

L/lry. "R .............. ~ II J & a 0 
CanllJ IH' I I. rf ...... , . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
HPA.th. rf ........ .... . II 0 1 1 0 0 
Ilul (', 2b . . . •• •.• ••. . •• !J 0 0 1t • 0 
Sol'.r., If ............ ~ I I 0 0 Q 
Averill, or ............. 0 0 5 0 G 
"ro.k~. 'b .......... .. 1 ! 1 9 1 Q 
Keltn~r. lib .....••.. .. ft 0 1 0 1 I) 
Pyllt\k, e ............. ~ 0 1 I , 0 
ftanlE"r. I> ... ... .. .. .. 3 0 1 ] 1 0 
xKronf'r •. , • , , . .•• .. .. J 0 0 (J 0 0' 
Hudlln, p ............. 0 0 9 0 0 0 

--~---
'I'ot.l . .......... ~, 9 7 24 12 0 

xBatted for llurder In 8Lh 

CJO (1AfW AB'Il H 0 " B 

Hoy... !b . ............ 1 ] I I Z 0 
1(,· •• vleh. cf . . ... . .... ~ ! I 4 0 • 
Steinbacher. rf ." .. .. . . S 3 ~ 0 0 _ 
'\YnlkH, Ir , ............ 11 0 1 ! 0 0 
Ruhel, lb .......... . .. .. Q 0 9 1 0 
Ow.n, 51> .............. I 9 ] 0 S I 
Berger .• 1 •••••• • ,..... .. 0 1 5 I 0 
Se .. ell. c .. .. ...... .. . 4 0 1 S ] ° 
J.,ee. p .•• . . •. ..••. • •. 3 J J 0 .. 1 

Tol.l ............. . 6 11 27 14 2 
8<'01'11 by lanllalr. • 

CI.velnn'l ............. 010 10] OO~i 
Chicago . . ... .. ....... :/00 toO IOx-

Summllrlea-Runs balled t n-Troek y 
2, HarJer, Krcevlch 2. tl lelnbacher I, 
WlI.lkf;;r, J<uhel , T wo tWl.lt' l11t..-so lterl, 
Kelt n~r. '.rh ree balte hit - K reevlc h . 
Home ru ns-Trosk y, St.- In bach er. Sac· 
rltlce-Hole. Doub le pUl.yw--H ale to \ 
'rrosk)'; HewfI! lI t o Herle r ; H lLye. to 
Berg(lr to Ku hfl l : Lee t o Ber.er t o 
Kuhel, Left on haae8-Clevelo nd 10, 
Chic AtfO 6. BAIf:1 nn \»tile-ott H. rder " 
I .. fle 6. Struok oUl-b!.., Jill rder \1, L ee S. 
H lt. - ott H "r" ~r 10 .. 7: or r lludlltl I 
In ] Inning. 11 11 by pitcher-by Lee, 
Campbell anct 'rro.ky. (.o.l nlJ pllcbe ..... 
Harder. 

Umplrfll-Balll, Ro mm el II n4 0 11 .. 1. 
1'1010-1 :04. 
Al tend.nee-I,500 (MI .. ...,. 

! 
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~orge Sokolsky to Give Last Food l!ispensi~g Urge Study On Eta Sis.ma Phi Rehder Elected 8 Students Get I Today Last Day 
·U· · Le f h Y Perrmts Applied W P hI To G,ve A.nnual A M b Of Promoted, Says F P t· · nlversIty cture 0 t e ear For by Fifteen ar ro ems Banquet Tonight s em er Colonel Dailey 0 r e ItJons 
T~ Discuss Question Of •••••••••• The owners and managers of 15 Du r i n ~ Meet The an.nual banquet of Eta Slg- Activity Group 

Ec V I Iowa City restaurants have ap- '- rna Pm, honorary cluslcal lan-
0' onomic a ue plied for food dispensing permits, P guages society, wll1 be held this 

Promotions have been granted 
to eight student members of the 
R. O. T. C., Col. George F. N. 
Dalley, professor of military sci
ence and tactics, announced yea
terday. 

In Union City Clerk Grover Watson aaid rof. J. Van der Zee, evenIng a1. 6:30 in Iowa Union. 
yesterday. Thornton Speak A report of the national con-

Prof. Thornton to lIead 
Y. M. C. A. Board 

Until 1940 
George E. Sokolsky, Interna

tIonal authority on pub Ii c af
tairs, will give the last univer
sitY lecture of the year tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the main lounte 
of lowa Union. He will discuss 
some question of economic im
portance. 

.,..11 tickets which have not al
ready been ta ken by students 
and faculty members will be re
le3!ed to the general public this 
morning. 

GEORGE & SOKOL8KY 

rollowi~ application for a per- \lention activities will be given 
mit, the establishment w1ll be in- To Students and a program will also follow 
spected, and if it is approved the the banquet...- Theodore Panos, 
permit will be issued. There will "If there Is any single political, MI of SIOUX City, national pres- Theodore Rehder, manager of 
be no char,e. social, economic and psychological Ident I)f Eta Sigma Pm, and Vir- ' Iowa Union dining service, has 

Mas t e r sergeant promotions 
were received by James Short, 
Al ot Sioux City, and Richard 
Hosman, A2 of Omaha, Neb. 

The permit can b,revoked if the A3 • B H~ .. 
ordinance under wmch it was is- problem in the world that deserves gima Mae Jones, o. ur ..... - been elected a member of the re-
sued is violated. study and demands a solution, it is ton, local chapter president, at- ligious activities board and Prof. 

Promoted to the rank of ser
geant were Alex Paulushlk, Al of 
Sioux City; William Geiger, A2 of 

Harrison J. Thornton of the his- Cedar Rapids; George Brown, A2 
tended the convention in Cohun

the war probleml" Prof. J. Van der bus, Ohio, last week. 

E B d Zee ot the political science depart-:Jxpert a ges ment said before students gathered d 
1In the west approach of Old Capi- 33 Will Atten Awarded Here tol in observance of national peace 

21 Student Members Of 
R. O. T. C. Receive 

Recognition 

week yesterday afternoon. 
Prof. Harrison J. Thornton of 

the mstory department and John 
Barnes, A2 of Lamoni, student 
representative also spoke, both 
urging world wide peace. 

Regi~ent Meet 

tory department, an cx-oUiclo of Chicago, IlL, and Ray Moss
membe.r, William H. Morgan, ex- man, A2 of Dubuque. 
ecutive of the activities board, Corporal promotions we r e 
announced yesterday. granted to Arthur Maxwell, A2 

Pro.fessor Thornton will be the of Montrose, and Robert Hamp
new chairman of the Y. M. C. A. ton, A2 of Iowa City, 
advisory committee. The newly ____________ _ 
elected members of the board will 
serve until the spring of 1940. 

The religious activities board 
aids in the developing of a def
inite program of activity In ex
tra-curricular fields by stimulat
ing work fostered by student re
ligious societies. 

Academy Gives 
Prof. Stewart 
Highest Honor 

Personal Interview Will 
Follow Written 

Application 

Today is the deadline tor fil
Ing appli cations for edi tor of The 
Daily Iowan and editor and 
business manager of Frivol with 
Laie M. Jtandall, secretary of the 
board of trustees of Student 
Publications, 111c., in room lOt, 
journalism building. Election of 
oficers will be May 5. 

The applications must be in " 
writing and will be followed by 
a personal interview with the 
board of trustees. 

The Daily Iowan editor as. 
sumes office June 1 of tms year 
and holds It until June I next 
year. He appoints the members 
of his editorial statt, is respon. 
sible for each Issue of the paper 
and its editorial policy. 

The editor of Fri vol is respon_ 
sible for nine issues. He handles 
the art work and written mater
ial. the business manager hal , 
charge of advertiSing, circulation 

Sokolsky, whose articles and 
books on t he occident and the 
orient have attracted interna
tional attention, has devo(ed the 
last several years to the study of 
the I economic situation in the 
United Stales. As a part of this 
study, he has travelled more 
than 100,000 miles, visiting near
ly .. every state. During the sum
mer of 1933 he went to London 
to . observe the economic confer
ence and to analyze the econom
ic and political position of the 
United States in relation to th(' 
rest of the world. 

Inspecting 
Program Will Follow 

Demonstrations 

Twenty-one student members of 
the R.O.T.C. have receiveQ expert 
badges for proficiency in the man
ual-ot-arms, Col. George F. N. 
Dailey, professor of military sci
IIIlce and tactics, announced yes
terday. 

In regard to the Peace week 
movement, Professor Van der Zee 
said, "The Important thIng is that 
you students have made a begin
ning." He said that the older 
generation would rejoice if colle,e 
and university lItudents would 
take more than one week each 
year to focus their attention on 
the oldest and strongest human 
institution in the world-war. 

Twenty-nine members of Per
shing Rifles and four Pershing 
Rifles officers will leave tomor
row to attend the second regi
mental meet at the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison, this week 
end, Capt. B. Blaine Russell, A4 
of Winfield, announced yester
day. 

Officers attending Include Cap
tain Russell, Lieut: Gould F. Co
hen, C3 of Des Moines, Lieut. 
Clyde C. Whiteside, C3 of Keo
kuk, and Lieut. Arthur G. Can
field, A2 of Clear Lak~. 

Monday the board voted to 
help three n~y Chinese stu
dents attending the university to 
finish the school year. Other 
activities under the auspices of 
the board are freshrnal;l confer
ences, vespers for new students 
and parents, fireside chilts and 
\'isitlng speakers. 

Prof. G. W. Stewart, head of Proof of the following qualifl-I 
and general business. 

the physics departrnent, has been cations must be included in The 
elected to the National Academy Daily Iowan applications: exper. 
of Science, the hJghest American ience on The Dally lowan, demo 

H« approaches this problem, 
he says, from the sMndpoint of 
an American who "missed the 
war-time boom, the Harding and 
Coolidge prosperity, prohibition, 
flappers, and other maniiestations 
ot tho period of national infla
tion." Away from the United 

Those receiving the award were 
Parents and friends of Univer- Irwin Lage PI of Gladbrook' 

sity high and junior mgh school Donald Car'lson, A2 of Rockford: 
students wllI be led on a tour of Ill' John Paulus Al of Iowa City' 
inspection through the buildin, Je~s Norgaard, 1:1 of Iowa City; 
after class demonstrations trom Robert Blaylock, At of Osceola; 
7:15 to 8:20 p.m. tomorrow. Emanuel Lubin, ;1>2 of Penns 

Following the tour, conducted Grove, N. J.; Ned Anderson, Ml of 
by the Blue Peppers, girls' pep Atlantic; Felix Muller, A2 of Iowa 
group, a musical program, super- City. 
vised by Prof. Anne E. Pierce, Warren Gray, Al of Hartwick; 

States nearly 14 .years, and back head 01 the University elementary Walter Berns, A2 of Chicago; Ar
?ft~r the depreSSion had entered. school music department, and thur Maxwell, A2 of Montrose; 
I~ second . year,. he th.erefore Walter L. Haderer, director of In- Curtis Riehm, A2 of Garner; Lloyd 
vle~s condJUons 10 Amenca ob-i strumental music, wJU be present- Lyon, E2 of Clear Lake; William 
~IfCti"e\y. . . ed. Yarwood, Al of Eldora; Harry 

·T h e conclUSIons whIch he Th . 1 . th Matt, Al of Sioux City' Richard 
reached in connection with his e muslca program 10 e De· Al f Ft M di ' . Th 
sUbject have been published In gymnasium at 8:45 p.m. will con- d arlDl

B 'h ted°t AI' fa V~otn, eo-
. t f t b d I ti "0 ore 0 s , 0 IC or. the Atlantic Monthly New Out- SIS 0 wo an se ec ons, ve~- Ch I B h Al fOg' G 

' t .. b B tt d "Finlandla" ar es us, 0 sa e, er-
look, Vanity Fair, American ure . y . e~e ,an aId Wyman, E2 of Muscatine; 
Magazine, American Mercury, by Stbehus, two voc.al sol~s by Joseph Lebeda, A2 of Belle Plaine, 
ESquire, Intel·national Rotarian ~ruce ~Iackstone, ban~ne, Ded- and Lowell Goddard, Al of Iowa 
ana other publications. lCation by .. Franz, and The Blind City. 

' Some of these articles have Ploughman by Clarke. 

"If the world's students of to
day do not learn to become the 
politicians and the statesmen of 
tomorrow, able to devise and 
manage ways and means to keep 
the peace anywhere in the world 
community, the lot of the future 
generations will be no better than 
our own ri,ht now," he said. 

In conclusion he pointed out "It 
takes only two nations to start a 
war but all nations to keep and 
preserve peace." 

Barnes expressed the attitude of 
youth toward war, "The youth of 
the world does not want war; you 
and I do not want war-we do not 
want to fighU" 

He said that all nations were 
dependent upon each other and 
that no one nation could subsist 
were she to be cut off trom the 
rest of the world. "Were America 
to follow a policy of isolation at 
least 44,000,000 men would be un-

W I- W · t employed, starvation would reign 

Y Ie r 1 e S in every home, and a d~pression 
such as you and I can never im'0 U r Starland" ag!ne would seize America in her 
grip resulting In eventual revolu-
tion. 

The men will enter competition 
in individual as well as team 
competition. Representing Iowa 
in the freshman manual of arms 
competition will be C. E. Wil
son, Al 01 Ottumwa, James Short, 
Al of Sioux City, Morris Rosen
berg, Al of New York, and Alex 
Paulushik, Al of Sioux City. 

Sophomore competitors in the 
manual of arms will include John 
Catlin, A2 of Sidney, Richard 
H05m~, A2 of Omaha, and Al
fred M. Wooleyhan, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

In the rifle team trials the 
Iowa team will be composed of 
Edwin Ellis, A2 of Iowa City, Mr. 
Paulushik, Harry S. Matt, Al of 
Sioux City, Frank B. Smith, Ai 
01 West Liberty, and Dwight 
Hunter, A2 of Iowa City. 

The members will compete witn 
similar units from the UniverSI
ties of Nebraska, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin. Iowa bas also en
tered the crack platoon and crack 
squad competition, 

The 17 members of the board 
include Prof, J. H. Bodine, head 
o( the zoology department, chair
man; Flave L. Hambor" univer
sity treasurer; Prof. E. G. Schroe~ 
der, director of athletics; Prof. 
Herbert Martin, head of the phi
losophy department; Mr. Morgan; 
PrOf. Edna Patzig of the graphic 
and plastic arts department; Dr. 
D. D. Feder of the psychology de
partment. 

Mrs. Andrew H. Woods; Mrs. 
EmOry W. Lane; PrOf. Bruce E. 
Mahan, director of the alumni 
service; PrOfessor Thornton; Prof. 
M: Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion; the Rev, Edwin 
E, VOigt, pastor of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church; Dean 
George D. Stoddard of the grad
uate collegej Prof. H. O. Croft, 
head of the mechanical engineer
Ing departmen1.; Dean Wiley B. 
Rutledge of the college of law; 
Prof. F. R. Petersen, head of 
general surgery, and Mr. Rehder. 

honor In SCience, it was azmounced 
yesterday In Washington, D. C, 

The academy azmually elects 
to membership that ,person who 
has done the most outstanding 
work In his particular field. 
Membership in the society is limit
ed to 250. Dean-Emeritus Carl 
E. Seashore of the graduate col
lege Is the only other Iowan who 
has been elected to the society. 

At the present time Professor 
Stewart is en route to Europe to 
visit in several scientific labora
tories, 

Professor Stewart came to the 
university In .1909 trom the UnI· 
verslty of North Dakota. He re
ceived an A.B. degree from De 
Pauw university and a Ph.D. de
gree (rom Cornell university. The 
honorary Sc.D. _ degree has ~en 
bestowo!d upon him by De Pauw 
university and the University of 
Pittsburgh. 

Dr. R. Rothe 

since been collected and publish- A vocal group .consistlng ot ~I
ed under the title "Labor's eanor Colony, Alice Gonder, PrIS
FllIht for Power." He is also ('lila Pollock, Victoria Trusler, 
the author of "We Jews" and the Helen Tubbs and Helen Zeller will 
"Tinder Box of Asia." His latest sing "The Passage Bird's Fare
'v~hture in the field of opinion well" by Hildach, "Ghosts" by 
11; a two-column article in the Harris and "My Johnny Was a 
New Yo r k Herald - Tributle, Shoemaker" by Deems Taylor. 
which appears every Monday Harold Webster, violinist, will 
and discusses topics of current play "The Old Refrain," a Vien
Illterest. nese melody, and Janet Kurtz 

Professor Thornton presented 
Professor Edits Volume the concluding speech in which he 
~ GIS d surveyed the history of America 
.I' or enera tu y and outlined the American rela-

On Astronomy tions to the Old World, He cited 

City Lodge Will ~. Butterfield To Gi ve Two 
Confer Degree Speaks Tonight Lectures Her e will presen t a harp solo. 

To Install New 
Refreshments will be served at 

9:15 p.m. under the supervision ot 
the home economics department. 
The committee is headed by Vic

, 

Officer Her e toria Trusler. Her assistants 8l'e 
W i I m a Lee Hudson, Phyllla 
Draker and Madeline Ranshaw. 

,,Mildred Maplethorpe, A3 of To
ledo, retiring )). W. C. A. pres
Ident, Will conduct the installa
trqn ceremonies of the newly 
elected Y. W. C. A. officers thls 
r.!ternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock in 
the women's lounge of Iowa 
Uoion. • • 

Concert presentations to be re
sumed after the refreshments will 
bE: the orchestral selectiON 
"Marche Hongroise" by Bjlrlio:t, 
"Two Guitars" a Russian follt 
melody, arranged by Horlick, 
"Berceuse" by Merider, "Proces
sion o! Sardar" by IppoUtov. 
Ivanov, "Pizzicatto Polka" by 
Strauss, and "Mignonette Over
ture" by Baum. The string en
semble will play "T u r k ish 
March" by Mozart and "Minuetto" 
by Bolzom. 

"Officers to be installed are An
nabel Anderson, A3 of Cedar 
~aplds, president; Nancy Patton, 
A3 of Davenport, vice-president; 
Lucile Mullen, A2 of Davenport, 
oecretary, and .Jane Hart, A3 of 
Des Moines, treasurer. 

Following the installation of of- Many English girls are given a 
11cers, the new cabinet members party on their 21st birtl)day all 
will be presented. large and important as a debut. 

':"t 

·f 

1>.: . 

Send Lqve to Mother 
She'll Know You Mean It 

1/ You 
Say It With FlowerJJ 

FROM ALDOUS TEL. 3171 

112 So. Dubuque 
Bonded Member Floris' TeL Deliver:r 

FLOWERS SENT ANYWHERE 

IT'S WERY convenient and economical to travel be
tween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids on the Crandlc 

route. Complete door-to-door rail and taxi service, 
available at sliglJ,t additional cost, gives you safe, de
pendable transportation trom your front door to your 
destination. No heavy Iraffic to tire you ... no irksome 
parking problems . . . no long walts. You ride in re
laxed comfort at all times. Low fares ... round trip 
$1.00; one way' 55c .... give you real travel economy. 
Join the hundreds of satisfied customers who ride Cran
dic trains regularly. 

For complete Inlorma,ion on aehedules. 'ul ..,rvtce aDd 
&rain cObDec&lollll In Cedar RapldJ, caD 'be era_Ie 
depO" 3261. 

, 
CEPAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Professor C. C. Wylie, unlver
Elty astronomer, has had a book 
on astronomy published entitled 

these relations as the colonial year 
-the period of subservience to 
Europe; the middle years-those 
from the beginning 01 the national 
period to the Civil War, the period 

"Our Starland." This is design- of relative American isolation and 
ed tor use in high school general the modern years - the period 

since the Civil war) 
science classes or for an intro
ductory book to astronomy tor 
adults who h a v e studied little 
science. 

The book Is published by Ly
ons and Carnahan of Chicago. It 
Is 378 pages In length and con
tains more than 100 illustrations. 
a great number which appear in 
tms book for the lirst time. 

The cover of the book showb 
the Great Bear wit h the well 
known Big Dipper. The lining 
shows a picture of the old dra· 
gon before the Greeks removed 
one wing to make Ursa Major. 

He said that at the present time 
there appeared to be a prevalent 
desire to return to the detachment 
of the middle years. "I know th_t 
there is a certain fatalistic con
tention tb.at this cannot be done. 
Maybe it can be done, and I am 
for making the efforU" he main
tained. 

Mrs. Meardon 
Elected to Head 

Club at Meeting 
The style of this book Is Bim- Members of the lUgh Priestess 

pie with s h 0 r t sentences and club elected Mrs. W. A. Meardon 
paragraphs, so that children can president and Mrs. Philip Ketel
read it, or that adults reading sen secretary at a breakfast yes
:for theil" own pleasure clln enjoy terday. 
it. It contains more mstorical The club met at 9 a.m. at the 
material than does the average home of Mrs. "P. B. Olsen, 430 S. 
book on astronomy. IJohnson street. 

Iowa Mother" Daughter, Son 
To Speak on Banquet. Program 
800 Expected to Attend 

Informal Dinner 
At Union 

Board members will act as hosts 
and hostesses. 

Potted geraniums and tapers 
will form the table decorations, 
with the speaker', table havin, an 
arrangement of 'prin, flowers. 

JalUlell Savery, A~ of Atlantic, 
will ad as toastmistrellll, presiding 
over the prolI'am which will in-

Iowa City lodge No. 4. A.F. 
and A.M., will convene at 2 
o'clock tms afternoon to confer 
the third de,ree on two candi
dates. 

Women of the Eastern Star 
will Serve a d\nnj!r at 6 o'clock 
and at 7:30 the full form degree 
team will confer the third degree 
upon a candidate. 

Nine New Members 
Named to Historical 

Society by Board 

Nine persons w ere elected to 
membership in the State Histor
ical Society of Iowa at a regu
lar meeting of the board of cur
ators at 4:30 p .m. yesterday. 

New members are Charles M. 
Genaux and G. R. Ramsey of 
Ames, Frank C. Pellett of At
lantic, Charles J. Ritchey of Des 
Moines, J, P'. Pexton of Harlan, 
Dr. Evon Wa\)ter of Ottumwa, 
Dr. H. O. Wormhoudt of Pella, 
E. D. Morrison Sr. of Washing
ton and H. L. Pike of WhIting. 

Let WI ,Ive :roa 

"GLAMOUR" 
lor 'he 

MAY FROLIC 
I 

Make appOln'men' Now 

a' 
STAR BEAUTY 

SALON 
Over ReJeh'. Dial 1231 

Talkll by an Iowa mother, an 
Iowa .on IUId lowa daughter will 
be featured on the prOlI'am at the 
Mother-Son-Daughter banquet, an 
event of the Mother's Day week 
end, In the maln lounge of Iowa 
Union Sa~urday at 6 p.m. Tickets 
for the banquet are now on sale 
at the Union desk. 

clude a speech by Presjdent Eu- ... ___________ _ 

gene A. Gilmore, an introduction "-============= 
of Mortar Board members and -

Mrs. L. L. Carr of Clermont wiU 
represent the Iowa mothe.\'s; Ro
bert Brooks, C4 of Dubuque, will 
speak for the Iowa IOns, and Jane 
Blillud, A4 of Waterloo, will 
speak as an lowa daughter. 

About 800 are expected to at
tend the informal dinner, at which 
faculty members an(l Mortsr 

&.n'''' Ha""M,AIIf you.. 
BY BUSI 

, ....... -a..t ... ... 
T .......... .... .... ... , .. 

lAVE MONEY 
VAC'A11ON TQUIII PLAN..., 

DepcK: Barkl8J HNI 
PbODe 19U 

group singinc of "Old Gold" led ... ___________ ... 
by Madle Jones, A~ of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Seated at the speaker's table 
will be Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Savery 
of Atlantic and their daughter, 
Jannes; Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Carr 
of Clermont and their daughter, 
Lavanda, A4 of Clermont; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Brooks of Dubuque 
and their IOn, Robert; and Mrs. 
Lillian Ballard and Mrs. ·IL T. 
Luckow, mother and grandmother 
of Jane, and President and Mrs. 
Gilmore. 

APnO~1m 

THESIS PAPER 
AND 

THESIS SUPPUES 
roR TIlE 

GtADUATI 8TU1tBNT 
-RIES 

IOWA BOOK BTOa. 

Make Your 
Kitchen 

Work EOIier 
With the 

Modern Kikhen 

UTENSILS 
Demo,.,'rated in 

"Star in Jf y 
Kitchen" 

See ~ modem d.Iaplay of 

kJtch~ Equipment. 

Lenoch & Cilek 
STOU OF TlllJl: VALUE 

C. J. Butterfield, principal of 
Henry Sabin school, will speak 
on "Schools and TraIfic Safety" 
at the ninth session of the Iowa 
City trafIic school at 7:30 to
night in the city council cham
bers. 

Pictures showing the common 
causes 01 accidents involving 
children wl11 be shown on a 
screen to Illustrate part of the 
discussion. 

Relatcd parts of the Iowa traf
flc code will be outlined by Po
lice Judge Burke Carson. All 
interested persons are invited to 
attend. 

New 

DESIGNS 
in Silverware, 
Chinaware and 

Gla88ware 
Seen In 'he Movlnr Picture Cook· 

Dr. Rich Rothe of William Penn 
college in Oskaloosa will give two 
graduate college lectures in the 
mathematics department tom or
I·OW afternoon and evening. 

He will speak on "The Topolo
gy Theory of Uniform Continuous 
Representations" at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 311, physics building. At 
7:30 p.m. he will discuss "Topolo
gy in FunctioJ;l Spaces With Ap
plication to Boundary Value 
Problems" in the same rQC1ID. 

QUALITY FOODS 
froOl oar store 

Are Sure 10 

STAR 
In, Any Kitcl.en! 

• 
Means Bros. Grocery 
Zill So. Dubuqae Dial 2131 

lbr Scbool, "Star In My KUcben" ============ 
are III Stock at 

Hands Jewelry 
Store 

Quality 
. Foods 

CourteoUs 
Service 

Good Beaaona 

People Preler 

WICKS GROCERY 
u. S. Dahuqae Sir"' 

DIAL 3tt5 

FOLEY 
All Purpose Blender 

for 

Ca~8, Cookies, Pastry 

•• 
Cuts, Creams, Beats 

Price 

~5c 
See Them at 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College 

Modern Bathroom 

Fixtures 
as low as 

$42.75 
SEE THEM 

AT 

Iowa City 
Plumbing 

Co. 
U2 80. LIbD 

Comfort 
Wear Our 

NURSE 
OXFORDS 

Black - WbltG 
4lo' AAloD 

$1" 
107 E. WuhlaJton 

onstrated executive ability and 
good scholastic standing. Exper. 
ience on the Frivol and a good 
schQlastic standing are required 
of the Frivol officials. 

. . 

To Give Annual 
Breakfast For 
Mothers Here 

The Women's Athletic associa
tion will sponsor its annual Moth
er's day breakfast Sunday at 9 
a.m. at the Mad Hatters tea room. 
Club presidents for the coming 
year will be presented and the 
installation of the . new officers 
will be co'nducted at the break
fast. 

The officers to be InstllUed are 
Kathryn Stanley, A3 of Oska
loosa, president; Charlene Sag
gau, A2 of Denison, vice-presi
den1.; Katherine Pesek, A3 of Ce
dar Rapids, secretary, and Isa· 
belle Armstrong. A2 ot Hutchln
~on, Kan., treasurer. 

The presidents of the various 
clubs will be announced later. 

In the Kitchen 
or 

On the Picnic 
Tender Steaks 

Are 'he Stat·s 

Koza & McCollister 
MEAT MARKET 

Dial 4135 

The STAR in Any· 

Kitchen iJJ 

FRIGIDAIRE 
• With its FOOD SAV· 
ING features that alone 
wUJ pay for it 8 e If in a 
shorter time. 

Free Tickets 
Can a' our slore antf ,et 
7011!' FREE TICKETS lo "A 
Star In M,. K Il.cben." 

CHECKER 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY 

115 i:alIl CoIle,e Ph. 2'll 

HoruewiveJJ Agree 

1938 Prosperity 
Gas Range 

-and Priced So Low! 

'\ I \ H \ . 1\0 J III ( h \ \ II « 0 

IJ'Il!!RSD 
~ 
To Give 

Musicl 
Serv 

Koza 
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To Give Spring 
M'JSical ~ es per 

Service unday 

odlst church auditorium. HUgh direction of Nancy Patton, AS of city park after school Tuesday. 
Cockshoot, A4 of Wilton Junction, Davenport, and Robert Gaskill, Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mrs. M. 
wili be fealured in vocal solos. A2 of Des Moines. Eugene Trowbridge ' and Ruth 
Other instrumental and vocal so- Sumner accompanied them. 
los will be presented. A public Girl Scout3 Tramp 

Woman's Club 
To Sell Plants, 

Bulbs Saturday 

Fraternity President 

invilation has been extended. To Park TUe$day Five public houses in Whitehall, 
The music depa'rtm nt or the Kappa Phi, Methodist sororIty, the government - oUice section of I Annual and perennial plants 

d · ·u t is in charge of decorations, and Henry Sabin Girl Scout troop London, get their licenses to seU and bulbs will be sold by {he gar-

Mrs. Leon Wood Announces 
Two Day Program for State 
Meeting of University Women 

Wesley faun ahon Wl pl'esen a Phi Tau Theta, Methodist frater- beer and liquor from a "board of den division of the Iowa City 
,pring musical vesper service nily, will take charge of the ush- 8 and Horace Mann Girl Scout the green cloth" which sits at Woman's club Saturday from 8 Highlight of Convention 

Will Be Play By 
Mrs. Hart 

~sun==da=y=a=t=4=:=30=p=.m=.::;:in=th=e=M=e=th=-==e:::ri:i:n=g=. :::T::::b:i:e=s:::e:::rv:::i:i:ce::::::i:::s=u:;n:::d:=e:::r=t:b:;e=l=roo::::p=s=w=e=n::::l=o=n=a::::jo=i=n:i:t.=h:::i=ke==t:::o::::B:::u:::ck:::i:::n=g:::ba:m::P=a:::l:::a:::ce=.===== a.m. to noon at Seemann's (urnl-
:;; ture store. 

PERSONAlS 

.. 1 t. 

T~'~' lowa Ci~y Merchants 
, . 

.Listed lBelow and THE DAILY IOWAN .lnvite You ~o ." , . 
"; Attend the Second Annual M~vin9~ Picture 

COOKING SC~OOL . 
Free 'fjckets may be secured at The Daily Iowan office or from. any of 

~( . 

Wick~ Gro~ery 
J16 S. Dubuque Sl~cet 

R & S ' Shoe Store 
107 ~. 'Washington street 

HarW Jewelry Store 
109 E. Washington Street 

J{oza & McCollister Meat Market 
,1l5 S. Dubuque 

Larew Co. Plbg. & Htg. 
227 E. Washington 

, 

the fol1owing Merchants 
AJdous FJower Shop 

112 S. Dubuque 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washington 

Checker Electric S~pply Inc. 
115 E. College 

Iowa City Plumbing & Heating 
112 S. Linn 

Lenoch & Click Hardware 
207 E. Washington 

Star Beauty Salon 
Over Reich's Cafe 

'. Means Bros. Grocery 
219 S. Dubuque 

Economy Cash Grocery 
101 S. Clinton 

Sears Roebuck & CO. 
III E. CollegE 

Yetters Dry Goods store 
115 E. Washin~ton 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College 

~ tifillllil " 
" . ,The Daily Iowan 

l>. 

at the 

. Englert Theatre 

Tuesday, WednesMy and Thursday 

May 3,4 and 5 

10 A. M. 

"Star in My Kitchell" is entertaining IS ~J IS iostnJcti~, 

It hIS romaoce, humor, glamout-it will hold your interest 
every minute you are in the audience, and you will see maar 
demoostntions of new recipes' thlC have been prep4fe.d 
especially for this picture ,by ~eral of ~ria'i foremo.c 
home ecoaomisa. • 

• 
RECIPII • • 

""'Don't Nlil' APPLIANCEI 
• I ' . 

This Neweltol All ITYLES 
Cooking Sehool. • ,1= UR N II H I N G I 

. , 

Each member of the depart
ment will donate a plant from 
her garden. Anyone wishing to 
bave her contribution collected 
may call any member of the com
mittee for the sale. Mrs. L. V. 
Dierdorff is chairman, and her 
assistants are Mrs. F. A. Danner 
and Mrs. J . H. Brooke. 

Education Club To 
Elect Officers At 

Meeting Next Week 

Paul V. Maney, ¥Tho was grad
lIated from the college of phar
macy in 1936, visited the college of 
pharmacy yesterday. He is em
ployOO at the Shotes drug com
pany, Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Leon F . Woo d of Des 
Moines, state president of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, has announced a 

I. A. Opstad, superintendent of two-day program for the s tat e 
the Iowa City schools, Prof. F. G. convention in Cedar Rapids May 
Higbee of the college of engineer- 6 and 7. 
ing and Roy Bartholomew and F. The program will feature the 
S. Orr, both teachers in the Junior work of the six major fields of in
higb school, attended the conven- terest of A. A. U. W., education, 
tion of Epsilon Pi Tau, national legislation, art, social studies, in
honorllry industrial arts fratern- ternational relations and graduate 

) 

-Daily Iowan Engraving ity, last week end in Cedar Falls. fellowships. 
The Women's Education club D. w. Fults, Ll of Swea City, Dr. William Warner of the Ohio Delegates !rom the Iowa branch 

, State university, who is the ori- f th A A U W lId ,..~ will elect outcers at its meeting plclw'ed above, was elected presi- a e . . . ,nc u e .uu. 
Monday. The members WJ·ll meet gina tor of the organization, was Minerva Shelburne Knight Mrs dent of Phi Kappa Sigma !ratern- , . 
at the home of Mrs. Wayland Os- d t ti \he guest lIpeaker. W. 8. Mitten, Mrs. J. L. Potter, 
b S I f tl k ity Man ay nigh at a mee ng Prot Nellie Aurner, Mrs, George 
orn near 0 on or a po uc sup- al the chapter house. Other oIli- Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, 120 E. Stoddard, Mrs. E. K. Mapes, Mrs. 

per at 6:30 p.m. f th cers elecled were Robert Sorg, P3 Fairchild street, will leave tomor- Andrew Woods, Prof. Beth Well-The committee in charge a e f . .. . 'd t 
I W' I a TrIpoli, first Vlce-preSI en ; row to spend the week end with man and Ethyl Martin. meeting inc udes Mrs. R. C. I - P 11 Kiddl Al f D Mit L! . 

liams, Mrs, H. L. Johnson and arrc e, a es a nes, her sis pr, Mrs. W. J. alar a Guests from branches in North. 
Mrs. Osborn. second vice - president; Stephen Dougherty. Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota 
============ Cooper, A2 of Maxwell, chaplain; and Nebraska wlll attend the con. 

Peter Dapolonia, A3 of Long Mrs. Melvin Evans of Adel is vention. Three nationally known 

ALL 

Food Stuffs 

Used in the 

cooking d em -

onstrations in 

"St.ar in My 

Kitchen" may 

b e purchased 

at the-

The 

"Star in Arty Kitchen" 
Beallzes ·,that Easy Wasbel'!\ Celn 

best fit her Illundry needs. 

EASY WASHERS 
IRONERS 

See the 

'W orld' s Fastest 

Washer' 

at 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbln, & HellUng 

Across From City Hall 

Island City, N. Y., steward; Robert visiting with Dr. and Mrs. Howard speakers, Arthur Lismer, educa. 
Jennings, A3 of Marshalltown, Evans, 811 E. College street this tional director of the art gallery 
secretary, Loyal Meek, A2 of week. Mrs. Evans Is Dr. Evans' of Toronto, Can.; Dr. Margaret 
Cedar Rapids, corresponding sec- mother. Dr. Evans' father is ex- S. Morriss, national president of 
re1.ary, and Richard Witt, Al of pected tomorrow to spend the A. A. U. W. and dean of Pem
Shell Rock, and William Sie<'k, Al week end here. broke college in Brown univer
of CounCil Bluffs, scholarship 
proctors. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas, sity, Providence, R. I., and Mrs. 
------------ 332 S. Dubuque street, wlll spend Harriett Ahlers Houdlette, research 

the week end at the home of Mr. associate in education of the na· 
JI ocational Guidance Thomas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. tional A. A. U. w. staft at Wash-

M A P. Thomas of Traer. inglon, D. C., will address the Council To ect t convention. ' 

7 :30 This Evening Mrs. C. Hamborg of Des Moines To Prellent Play 
_ arrived in Iowa City yesterday A highIJght of the conventlon 

The Jaw a City Vocational to spend the week end in the will be the presentation of an or
Guidance council will meet to- 110me at her son and daughter- iginal play, "Via Iowa," by Mrs. 
night at 7:30 in the board room in-law, Mr. ~nd Mrs. F. L. Ham- I. H. Hart of Cedar Palls, state 
of the public library. Mrs. C. W. borg, 340 Elhs avenue. chairman of the education com· 

Keyser, president, is in charge of Spending t~k end in the m~~:. resulls secured from a 
thc meeting. home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Poh- state-wide arts survey made in 

New officers for the year in- ler, 721 N. Van Buren street, wiUI the last three months by branChes 
elude Mrs. Keyser, Lola Hughes, be Mrs. W. M. Luken of Coleman, of the association will be preseq't-
vice- president, Doris Lake, sec- S.D. ed by Corley ~gnes Conlon of 
relary, and Mrs. Jessie B. Gor- Cedar Falls, head of the art de-
don, treasurer. partment of Iowa State Teachers 

Beth Browning college and chairman of the state 
More than 100,000 Americans 

are patients in hospitals for men
tal disease. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
University c I u b luncheon, 

clubrooms, Iowa Union, noon. 
Manville Heights club, Mrs. 

F, W. Kent, 302 Richards street, 
2:30. 

W. R. C. past presidents, Mrs. 
J. E. Davis, 108 S. Dodge street, 
1 o'clock. 

Sl. Patrick's Altar and Rosary 
society card party, school gym
nasium, 2:15. 

SL MaltY's P,T,A" schoolhouse, 
7:30. 

Floral Arrangements 

Fo,. All Occasions 

-e-
"Say It With Flowers" 

-e-
DIAL 3171 

ALDOUS 
Flower Shop 

112 So. Dubuque 

Every Woman 

Should See the 

Many New Styles in 

El d H d committee on fine arts. ecte to ea An explanation of the legisia-

D S · tive program of the national or-ance oczety ganization wJll be given by Mrs. 

Beth Browning, A2 of Iowa 
City, was elected president 'Jf 
Or c h e sis, university women's 
danCing organization, at a meet
ing last night. 

InstaUation will be held at 
Mad Hatter's tea room at 9 a.m. 
Sunday as a part of the W.A.A. 
installation. Visiting mothers oj 
the new officers wJ11 be present 
at the ceremony. 

New President 

H. K. Painter of Minneapolis, dl· 
rector of the northwest central 
section of the association. 

Ida R. Schwind of Waterloo, 
state social studies chairman, as
sisted by Dr. Paulena NickeD, 
head of the home management 
department at Iowa State college, 
will discuss social problems in 
the fields of consumer interest 
and problems of the child viewed 
as a community responsibility. 
Jean Bowman of the economics 
and sociology department at Iowa 
State college and Mary J. Mc
Gee, teacher from Sioux City, will 
also aid in the discl&Ss ion. 

Serving on a panel to discuss 
international affairs in the far 
east, the German situation all!!. 
the Hull trade agreements will be 
Dr. Miriam Scott Lucas of Ameli, 
Martha W. Goad of the Muscatine! 
junior college and Mrs. Miriam 
Wolson Brooks of Des Moines. 

Mrs. Christian A. Ruckrnick, 
212 Ferson avenue, state chairman 
of the international relations com
mittee, is in charge of the pro
gram on international affairs. 

Chairman ~ Speak 
The newly named chairman of 

the committee on economic and 
legal status of women, Mrs. M. R • 
Beard of Cedar Falls, will give 
a talk on the object! ves of ber 
committee. 

Dr. Morriss wlll speak at the 
formal banquet the evening of 
May 6. Mrs. Pain ter will prellide 
at the banquet. 

Foilowing Dr. Morriss' address, 
-Doil, Iowa" Engravmg Mrs. A. H. Fuller of Ames, state 

Harland Bass, Ell of Waterloo, chairman of the graduate fellow-
was last night elected president ships committee, will conduct a 
of Tau Beta Pi, honorary engl- special recognition service for 
nering fraternity, to succeed Er- branches participating in the tel
nest Mohr, E4 of Waterloo. Oth- lowships fund. 
er officers for the coming year Committee chairmen and dele
are Arthur Olmore, E3 of Iowa gates will have a breakfast round
City. vic e presIdent; Franklin table May 7. Election of new cit
Eddy, E3 of Marengo, recording ficers and a business meeting will 
secretary; Marlon Thorne, Ell of follow. 

NELLY 
DONS 

Salt Lake City, Utah, corres- Other officers and state chair,
ponding secretary; Howard Imen of A. A. U. W. are Mal, 
Kasch, Ell· of Davenport, trea- George R. Fowler of Ames, see. 
surer, and Prederlc Smith, E3j and vice-president and edltol' of 
of Washington, la., cataloguer. the state buUetin; Martha R. Hef

"STAR IN MY 
KITCHEN" 

ry of Indianola, third vlce-pt-es_-
dent and publicity chairman; WU
lelta Strahan of Muscatine, s~e
tary; Mrs. A. E. Regel of Cbarles 
Ci ty, treasurer; Mrs. Bruce Plick 
of Des Moines, historian; . M1'I. 
Ervin Larson of Charles City, 
legislative chairman, and Mrs. p, 
H. Waters of Ames, credentials. 

Exclusive at 

YETTER'S 

Many styles as seen in 

the Mo~ing Picture 

Cooking School, "Star 

in My KitchenH 

$1.98 to $,10.95 
- , 

.plendid home 

decoration ideas. 

Let 118 w~rk 'bese Ideas 
.,., III re. bome! 

-.-
We fUrl\lsl\ the paInt, materials 
and labor {or 'WI interior or 
extertor decoraUon. 

WE 00 THE COMPLET~ 

JO, 

STILLWELL 
P41NT . :. STORE 

Moose Women WUl 
Meet Here TuatlAly 

The Women of the Moose will 
meet Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. in tbe 
Moose halL Mrs, Thomas Abbott 
is in charge of the refreshment 
committee, which includes Mrs. 
George Yanda, Mrs. Will Zeith· 
amel and Mrs. Glenn WebtzeL 

Julia Barry to Lead '. 
Educational Pro,,.,,. 

Julia Barry will lead an educa
tional program at the meetllll of 
Beta Thrta chapter 01 seta Sitma 
Phi thIs evening at 8 o'clock at 
Ule JeUe1WD hotel, 



P.AGE SIX -
Group umber 
F or Eligibility 
III Ling Named 
Df'adlin for Entering 

UnivcrElity Olllest 
Placed fay 6 

A reduction in the minimum 
number of members which may 
compo~e the chorus of ach house 
entering the all-university sing 
has bt!Cn announced by the sung 
f t committee. Th r duction is 
15 per cent of the group for a 
sorority or fraternity and [i v 
membcrs for a dormitory. 

As they now sland, the percent-

age£ of the gruup£ requi!'ed to Omega, led by Margaret McClin
sing are a ' follows: ~I'aternlties, ton, A3 of Wilmette, Ill.; Della 
sororities, cooperative dormitori s Delta Delta, led by Marian Denn,
(except Eastlawn), 60 per cent ler, A3 of Merrill; Delta Gamma, 
minimum; Eastlawn, 40 per cent Catherine Cobb, A2 of Marshall
minimum, less five members, and town; Currier hall, Leola Nelson, 
60 per cent maximum; law com- G of Northfield, Minn.; Eastlawn, 
mons, 25 per cent; town organiza- Laurine Dall, A4 of Clinton. 
tiollS, 25 to 40 women; Quadran- Gamma Phi Beta, Alice Turley, 
gle, 35 men in a group, chosen A4 ot Chicago; Kappa Alpha 
from any two hilli sections, any Theta, Mary Irene MacLaughlin, 
number of groups, and Currier, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and Carolyn 
35 in a group. Reifel, Al of Red Oak; Kappa 

Entries in the song fest are still Kappa Gamma, Jane Hart, A3 of 
being made. Women's groups' Des Moines; Pi Beta Phi, Franoos 
may enter by leporting to Jane ~ary Zoeckler, A4 of Davenport; 
lIart, A3 of Des MOines, and men's Russell house, Betty Bauserman, 
groups may turn in entries ' to A4 of Des Moines; Zeta Tau Al
Eliot Waples, A4 of C da\ Rapidll. pha, Sally Larson, Al of Onawa. 
The deadline fur 'ntering is Fri- Beta Theta Pi, Chandlel' Grif-
day, May 6. fin, A2 of Vinton; Alpha Sigma 

Thc all-university s ing will be' Phi, Jack Grove, G of Cuyahoga 
an informal outdoor aUait· this I Falls, Ohio; Phi Della Theta, Neff 
year, taking placc un the east Wells, A4 oC Davenport, and Slg
lawn of the fine arL~ building ma Alpha Epsilon, Billy VonLack
alung the banks of the dver. Final urn, G of Kansas City, Mo. 
contestunts will' be selected from 

1~iiiiijiiSiiiiii;n the preliminary conte£ts Muy 9 M e Installs f and 10 to sing in the hnnls May. 0 0 

~~ ;:C~~ .. ~~ 115The groups which have entered N D· t t ~ ___ ~ th song fest to date and their CW 1 C a 0 r 
song leaders are A lphu hi 

6 P. A. Rayburn was Installed as 
2 c anytime ------------- dictMor, replacing E. W. Ruby, at 

a ceremony in the Moose lodge 
TODAY AND FRlDAY last night. 

A First nun IJit TARTS TODAY Frank Tallman succeeded Ray-
\ burn as vice-dictator; Clarence 

ity 2 BIG Fli:A'l'lJRES Kettles replaces Tallman as prel-

STE,P IN 

Smashing America's se ret crime 
netwllrk~ Learn how society lIeau
t es are • .sell as a "front" for 
modern r~cketst Gas)) ~t how 
th modern underworld oper~teRt I 

Sprcia( Add d A((r~C"OI\ 

' ONJA HENlE in 
OW FUN" 

NO.2 FEATURE 
2 Funniest Fellows on the 

in Their Latest Com· 

26c ANYTIME ate; Robert Tomlin was the re
elecled t"easurer, and L loy d 
Memlcr replaced Owen Rogers, 
lrustee. 

One hundred candidates were 
initiated into the lodge by the 
Muscatine degree stat! and drill 
team. . 

Thoma to Play 
At Quad Dance 

Wit Thoma and his orchestra 
will play for the annual Quad
rangle s p r i n g dinner - dance 
which wi ll be May 14 beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. The dance will be 
informal. 

Roswell Johnson, M4 of Ottum
wa, is chairman of the commit
tee in charge. Other members 
include William Declte l', C3 of 
S1. Louis, Mo.; Nile Kinnick, A2 
of Omaha; Joseph Lebeda, A2 
of Belle P laine, and Miller 
Strack, G of Grundy Center. 

Je of C. to Hold 

THE !TAlty IOWAN', row A CITY 

Group to Meet 
Here Saturday 
Westminster Fellowship 

Chapters to Attend 
Confetence 

Birthdav 
~ 

Eva Reece Feted At 
urprise Party 

Eva Reece, 1725 F street, a 
teacher in the Washington and 
Louisa county rura l schools for 
more than 35 years, was honored 

The third annual mtM'ting of I at a surprise birthday party by 
. members of the Jolly Neighpors 

the state WestmlOster fellowship club and several other of her 
groups will be held at the Pres- friends Tuesday night at her home. 
byterian church Saturday. Mem- Miss Reece is celebrating her 72nd 
bers from chapters at Ames, Ce- birthday today. 

Petersen, Taylor To 
Talk at Rotary Club 

Milton R. Petersen, local man
ager uf the Northwestern Bell 
telephone company, and Roscoe 
Taylor, general manager of the 
Iowa City Light and Power com
pany, will discuss "The Problem 
of Restoration of Service Fol
lowing Our Recent Sleet Storm," 
before the Rotary club at its 
weekly luncheon in the Jellerson 
hotel at noon today. 

Inspect Schools dar Falls and Iowa City will at- A birthday surprise was the 
tend. J ackson Livesay, M4 ot radio presented to Miss Reece by Several Johnson coun.ty stan
Toledo, is chairman of the meet- her friends. Pink and blue deco- dard rural schools were mspec~ed 
ing. rations, centering around a large I by E. C. Lynn, state. school 10-

ThI' conference will open with birthday cake bearing the inscrip- spect~r, and F. J. Sruder, county 
registration at 10 a.m. in charge tion "your rriends," made the supenntendent, yesterday. 
of Clara Fieselman, A4 of Rudd, birthday celebratJon complete. I 
and Wilbur Smith, A2 of Suther- During the evening, guests play- The British legation in Wash
land. A conference for leaders ed games and listened to music ington was raised to the rank 

,. 
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Frances Jones 
To Wed Here 

degree in biochemistry from the 
university in February, 1937, lJ 
now teaching in the physio!o&y 
dep8J'tment of the Urllversity 01 
Ohio school of medicine. 

Will Marry Dr. Schultz Committee Will 
From eolorado D·d N 1:. 

June" 15 eel e umuer 
F 8r Convention 

The number of delegates tl"O!1l 

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage ot Frances 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur M. Hotz, 421 N. Gover- Iowa City precincts to the caun· 
nor street, to Dr. Harold W. ty republican convention will ~ 
Schultz of Colorado Springs, determined at a meeting of the 
Col., has been announced by the Johnson county repubUoan ~n· 
bride-elect's parents. The wed- tral commi ttee at 2 p.m. Satur
ding wiU take place June 15 in day In the grand jury room at 
Iowa City. the courthouse, according to 

Graduated rrom the university Attorney Robert Larson, chalr· 
in February, 1938, Miss Jones man. , 
received a degree in physical ed- The change is made necessary 
ucation. She is now teaching in IllY tile changes ill tHe boundaries 
Monticello. of the city precincts made two 

Dr. Schultz, who received a I years ago; will be held at the same time. by a Quartet of Iowa City high 01 embassy in 1893. 
The Rev. IUon T. Jones will ad- school girls. The Quartet included -------------------'---------------------~ 

dress the group on "Education Katherine Nebel , Marjorie Hutt
Marchea (')n; What [8 Religion's man, Ina Mae Hornbeck nnd Eve
Tempo?" Mal'jorie Moburg, P3 Iyn Rouner. 
of GeneseO) III., is in charge of Members of the Jolly Neighbors 
the meeting. Hugh Cocks hoot, club present were Mrs. John Coop
A4 of Wilton Junction, will sing er, Mrs. Harry A. Kolstad, Ml·S. 
"Lord Make Me Strong." Frederick Ralston, Mrs. John H. 

THe women of the Mr. apd Mrs. Hornbeck, Mrs. J . Earl Mathew, 
class of the churcH will serve Mrs. Albert Schwab and Mrs. 
luncheon at 12:15 p.m. in the Margaret McGinnis. 
cbw'ch basement. Helen Fisch- Others present included Mrs. 
beck, A3 of Mason City, and Han- Daniel Nebel, Mrs. Luella Spratt, 
sen Smith, G of Battle Creek, are Mrs. Albert Schillig, Mrs. Frank 
in charge of table decorations. Armstrong, Mrs. Willard Irvin, 

"Four Dimensional Living," the Mrs. Miner~a Alberhasky, Mrs. 
theme of the convention is the Elmer McGUlre, Mrs. Jncob Rou
topic on which the afternoon n~r, Miss Nebel. Miss Huffman, 
speech.es will be based. Speakers MISS Hornbeck and MISS Rouner. 
for the afternoon wiU talk on 

Read The Iowan 
CLEANING" PRESSING 

For Spring 
Smartness 

Suits look like new wt.en !hey come back 
from Le Vora's Varsity cleaners. You can 
trust yow' daintiest spring and summer 
dresses in our capable hands. 

"Depth : of the Soul" by Mary E. A. Gil,nore's 
Lacock, A3 of Tipton; "Height: of And for those winter things ror whIch 
Inspiration" by Helen Kennedy of Entertain Boyds you desire protection against moths-
Cedar F'alls; "Bread th: of Social Protect with Monite. 
Action" by Russel Sawyer at "CRYSTAI:. CLEAN" your 
Ames and "Infinite: of Power" Mr. and. Mrs: W. R. Boyd 01 Suits Hats Dresses Topcoats 

Want Ads 
DRESSMAKlNG ---

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 
ably. Particular attention 10 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

WASHING' " PAINTING' 
WALL WASHING Al"'ID PAINT. 

ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 
0101 9495. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 22'1 I. 
WllllhintJton. Phone 3675. 

PAINTING 
PAINq'ING AND DECORATING. 

Guaranteed. Dial 2449. b) Edward Murray, M4 of Cedar Cedar RapJds wlll be the guests .01 2 for $1.00 
Rapids. PreSIdent and Mrs. Eugene A. GII- Save by cash and carry. WANTED-LAUNDRY 

The meeting will be concluded more, 102.E. Chw'c~ street, tomor- LeVora'<>- Var")',y Cleane-
. .. row everung for dmner. "" u, WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

WIth a commulllon .sel·~,ce con- After dinner they will at! nd the .Dlal 4153 23 E. Wasbtnrtob Shirts 10 cents. Free dellve/1. 

d~cted by Prof. M. Willaid L~~pe, university opera, "Cavalleria Rus- ' ~~~~~~~~~=~~=~=~~~~~~~=~=~ Dial 2246. dIrector of the school of religIOn, Licana." Mr. Boyd is the chair- : ____________ _ 
and served by the student elders. man of the finance committee of APARTMENTS AND FLATS DCGS WANTED: LAUNDRY. FINISHED 

the board or education. 10 cents. Dial 9486. 
Russian supplies reach China r f/'OR RENT: TWO FURNISHED FOR SAL E: BEAUTIFULLY 

over a new highway 3,000 miles F ast trains link Peking and attractive apartments, Newly marked pedigreed Boston terrier WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
long. Tokyo in 60 hours traveling time. decorated. Dial 5117. puppies. 425 E. Davenport. Call Dial 59111, 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSEl 
Beta. Theta. PI 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM 
apartment partly furnished. Dia I 

!l466 evenings. 

of tel' 7:30. --L-O-S-T-AN--n- F- O- U-N-n--

REPAIRING FOUND: MlLI'IlARY CAP. OWN-
CAR PEN T E R AND REPAIR ~r may have by catting for at 

man. Expel·t workmal)ship. Re- Dally Iowan and paYing for thiS 
sonabJe pI·ices. 325 S. Dubuque. ad. 

Rfl (f la M [" g Beta Theta Pi announces the e U r ee In pledging of Stewart Millsap, A2 

sythe of Cordova, Ill., and Mary 
Jo Daly or Anllmosa, both A3. 

Marjorie MoiJur , P3 of Gene
seo, IlL, entertained at dinner 
last night in the French dining 
room. Her guests were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones of the 
Presbyterian church pnd Harriet 
Otto, assistant of the Rev. Mr. 
Jones, Clara Fieselman of Rudd 
end Robert Livesay of Toledo, 
both A4. Currier hall residellts 
there were Mary Lacock of Tip
ton, Helen McDonald of Creston, 
Evelyn Mauer of Le Mars, all 
A3, and Ruth Miller, P3 of Gut
tenberg, Mildred Daum, Al or 
Buffalo Center, and Margaret 
Phelps, A2 of Wesl Branch. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 

Oial44'79. /FO-UN-O-:-K-EY-R-]-N-G-.-C-O-RNE--R 

. ANT E D: DR E S S MAKING. of Dubuque and Was~ington. 
Altering. Dial 5264. Owner may h~ve by paymg for 

this ad. at Dilily Iowan. 

huck Full o( Laughs 

MICKEY MOUSE FUNNY 

PATIIE NEWS - S hows All 

• First Time 
6 BTG DAYS - LAS'!' TIMES TUESDAY 

You've read (thollt its wUlldm's ••• 

heard about its thrill.r; , •• lfllkNillbol1t its coming!. 

NOW IT' HE E! 
To g;v(J YOIL- m(ln, W01lwn aud cltild-yoll1' most 

II'(J(lsUI'ed experience in tlte tlwatn! 

SO BIG' AT'fEND MATINEES 
• EARLY NJ'fE snows 

DOORS OPEN 12 : 45-FIRST snow 1 :00 P. M. 

Pl'ices 
Mutinees: 

P ete Smith's 
ADDED: "Romance of Radium" 

Maids and I\f uslc 
"NoveitY"-Lale New.'! 

WORTH DRIVING MILES TO SEE! 

I 
of Chicago. 

The first degree will be xem- Vette Kell and his orchestra 
r.:lified on a class of candidate~ will furnish music for dancing 
al (I regulnr meeting of the Mar- at the Beta Theta Pi spring for-
Quette council No. 842 of the mal at the chapter house Satur
Knights uf Columbus, this even-I day from 9 to 12 p.m. 
mg in the Knights of Columbu! Pl'of. and Mrs. Ethan Allen, 
building. I Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Ashton 

I .. The initiation will rollow a Mrs. Maye S. Stump, De1t~ 
omner at 6:30. Dr. ~red T. Gamma housemother, and MI·s. 
~auer, grand knight, t,n pre- S. J. Large, Pi Beta Phi house-
SIde. mother, will chaperon. 

Farm Bur au Will 
HoM Monthly Board 

M~ljng at Reich'~ 

Johnson county farm bureau 
board members and their wives 
will attend a dinner and regular 
monUlly board me e tin g in 
Reich's pine room at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday. There will be a short 
l'ntertainment after the dinner. 

NOW' • ,Great 
IS RIGHT 

It takes its place with 
lhe few greatest screen 
ma~tcrpjeces of all tjme! 

Many are seeing it twice 
-once for the tender 
human story; OIrce for 
the superbly staged spec
lacle of tbe Chicago fire. 

NOW AT POPULAR PRICES! 
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

MOTION PICTUM I 
• 

2on. Cea.tury· Fox: pt ...... 

DARRYL P. ZANUCIt·S 
eup.rb procl,ucUOil of 

IN OLD 

CHICAGO 
with 

TYRONE POWER 

~ 
ALICE FAYE 

.. DON AMECHE 

~
. and a cost of thousand. 

fJ.. ' Dlr.oled b, HENRY ICING 

~ 26c TgA~~~ 

Paul Hidding, A2 of Keokuk, 
is chairman of the committee 
111 charge of arrangements. As
sisting Mr. Hidding are Edward 
Jones, A3 or Des Moines, Dal!' 
Gray, A2 of Rockwell City, and 
George J amison, C4 of Oelwein. 

Delta. Delta. Delta. 
Della Delta Delta announces 

the pledging of Mary Lucille 
OHearn, A3 of Oubuque, and 
Genevieve Chapel, A3 of Man
chester. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Wilma Glenny of Indepen· 

dence was a guest at the house 
yesterday, 

Sigma Delta. Tau 
Members of Phi Epsilon Pi 

fraternity we r e dinner guests 
at the chapter house Tuesday, 
Wednesday and yesterday even
ing. 

Mrs. Simon Bordy is visiting 
at the hOuse. 

Sllrma. Chl 
Sigma Chi fl1at.ernit'y will en

tertain a t a formul dance at the 
fine arts building Saturday from 
9 to 12 p.m. Maurit!e Bruck
man and his orchestra will play 
for dancing. , 

Members of the committee of 
arrangemerlts are Robert Of 1, 
E4 of North English, chaIrman; 
Ross McFadden, A2 of Audu
bon ; Bob Roberts, A2 of De~ 
Moines, and Wayne Anderson, 
A 1 of Harlan. 

Prof. and Mrs. W. Ross Liv
ingston, Edward B . . Au s tin, 
Coach and Ml's. Ernest Nevers 
ond Mrs. Laura Lewis, Sigma 
Chi housemother, will chaperoh 
the party. --.Theta, Xi; 

E. V. Shepard and John He.!
del of Cedar Rapids were dinner 
gues ts at the house last night. 
Fred Woddeh , A4 of Cresco, left 
yesterday for his home where he 
will visi t a few days. 

CIII'rl Ill' lIaU 
Twelve women honored Elea

nore Kohlmann, Al of Dubuque, 
on her birthdaY' yestet-day at Co 

party in the dormitory. 
Those present were JuUa Har

ing of Camanche, Marie Schafer 
of Davenport, BettY Dunn of 
\£parta, Ill., Irene Sutton of Pa
ton , Virginia Allen of Des 
Moines, Gladys Harwood oJ 
Hedrick, all .,.1, Janice Moore 
of Excelsior SpringS, Mo., Elea
nor Field of Des Moines, Mar
garet Snavely ot Washington, 
D. C., aU A2, Rosei1Iary Par-

Dean D. L. ShQ/'p, inslructOi 
and dean of women at the Wes
tern State Teachers college at 
Macomb, lIl. , is spending a few 
days at Curriel' hall where :ih£' 
was rormerly social director. 

Kappa. Kappa Gamma. 
Mrs. Edward F. Winslow and 

Mrs. H. D. O'Meara, both ot Ce
dar Rapids, were dinner guests 
at the chapter house Tuesday 
evening. MrS. Lois Hill Leach of 
Cedar Rapids was a luncheon 
guest yesterday. Mrs. Francis 
Schammel of Milwaukee, Wis., 
was a guest for dinner last night. 

Phi G~mma Delta. 
Members of Phi Gamma Del· 

ta will be hosts at their annual 
picniC Saturday afternoon and 
an infor mal spring party Satur
day evening at the chapter 
house. 

Challen McCune, Al of Belle 
Plaine, attended the annual 
basketba ll ban que t at BeUe 
Plaine yesterday. 

Phi Mu 
Members of Phi Mu will be 

hostesses at their annual spring 
formal Saturday from 9 to 12 
p.m. at the chapter house. 
Spring flowers will decorate the 
rooms and muslc will be furish. 
ed by Bobby Williams' orch s
tra. , 

Chaperons for the ~art)l will 
be Dr. and Mrs. F . D. F rancis, 
DI" and Mrs. Walter Seegers, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Esco Obel'mann 
and Mrs. E. R. Lane. 

Guests at the house this week 
end will be Ramona Beck of 
Burlington, Louise Lindeen ot 
Mediapolis and Charlotte Chal
mers of Cedar Rapids. 

Alpha Tau Ornelra. 
The Alpha Tau Omega con

clave in Des Moines this week
end will be attended by the fol
lowing members of the 10ca'l 
chapter: Charles Morton, A2 of 
Avoca; William Walton, A3 of 
Boone; W. L . Robertson, Al Of 
Rawlins, Wyo.; Curtis Nelson, 
C3 of Boone; Don R. Bingham, 
A2 of Newton; Ead Sievers, A2 
of Walnut; Scott Beiter, A2 of 
Luther ; Robert McCa ll, Al of 
Des Moines; Melvin Leibrand, 
AI of BulCalo Center; Carl Cloe, 
A3 of Knoxville ; Gary Benja
min, D2 of Des Moines; Robert 
E. McDowell, C4 o( Lake Park, 
and Ralph McDowell, A2 of 
Lake Park. 

street. \ 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. WEST 
side. Furnished or unfurnished. 

Dial 9934. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE
room furnished apartment. Gur

age. 815 N. Dodge. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUSINESS 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOEe. OPPORTUNITIES 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. . GOOD LOCATION FOR DEN· 

HOUSES FOR REN'f 
tist or physician in northeast 

Iowa COUhty seat town. For com· 
plete information write the Daily 

}' 0 R R E N T: FINE MODERN I Iowan. 
ROOMS FOR RENT home. 630 E. Washington. Owl'\-

-~-=--:--------- er on premises forenoons or - DANCING SCHOOL 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE 'ROOMS , . ed ! 

for girls; Close in. Com1'ortable, ~~:r s. Cheap if leased lmm - DANCJNG S C H 0 O'L. BALI,. 
Very reasonable. Dinl 9295, 410 y. room, tango, taP. Dial 5767 
Iowa avenue. THESIS PAPER Burkley hotel. Prot. HoughtOD. 

! 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

. on able. Close, Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT I 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 

Royal portable. Used only 3 
months. Must sell immedjatel 
Dial Ext. 691. 

TREE SERVICE 
WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 

grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 
reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

Thesis Requireme!1ts 

Graduate Students 
for 

Thesis Requiremen&li 
Approved bond paper, special 

prlce for ream boxes 
High grade carbon. paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red stkn 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY ot 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cteam 

E~LOYMENT WANTED 
. WANTED: YOUNG MAN DE-

sires bookkeeping, clerking, de
livering or work in general. By 
hour or full time, J. H., co. Daily 
Iowan, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING, 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-B'elen 
Bldg. DIal 2656. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 

BUrns, 8 Paul-Helen Bld~. Dial 
2611& 

TOURIST HOME • Lllnc\les 

DYSART'S GUESTS WELCOME AT SILINT 
Night tourist home. 824 E. 

:......-------...;;,~---' Burlinston street. 

"IT PAYS TO USE 

I 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS" . , 

says Anne Wrigh, 0/ £ur~i~' Hall 

who found ller coin purs~ 'h~ough 
her ad ,It_ ran only twU! flIJ.y r 

The Daily 
• 

owan Want Ads 

BRING RESULTS 
Dial 4191 
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1h~ regu 
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muRSDAY, ;.u>RIL"28;~19B8' -
Examination Schedule 

Second Semester, 1937-1938 

Monday, May 23, 8 a.m., to Tuesday, May 31, 4 P.IIL 

The regular program of class work wiU be suspended and the 
follewlng llemester-exalnlnatlon prQgram subatltnUd for It. Classes 
will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
ri meetihg (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, F, 
... G, as shown in the form below; and Speech (2), (1), and (4) as 
!bawn at "N.B," below, 

The Program CommIltee directs the attention of both students, 
alId instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
.. deviation in the case of any examination from this Schedule,
tx~pt as authorized by the Committee on AdmissIon and Classifica
lon, on the student's written petition, filed In ample time, supported 
IW the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
Bel from an excessive number of examinations within a single day. 
Devlallon for the J)urpose of ,.eUI»r through earlier will not be per-
Jllitted. Students shbuld prepare and deposIt such petitions in the 
oUi~s ot the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 
• Each student who ,is absent from the final meeting of his class 

i 
.. IDdlcated in the Examination Schedule should be reported, on the 
alficial grade sheet at the end of the semester, a, "Aba." Before this 
fade mark can be removed he must tile Wt~ tne Committee on Ad-
mission and Classification a written petitioh, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity ot his absence. This pet!
!(On must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
Whether, In case the Co~lTl\ttee finds the absence excusable, the stu· 
dent has the department s and instructor's permission to take the final 
examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
quate It will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
rffll (sllned by the Secretary, lower left corner) with 8 form letter 

CPlaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the de
ental consent and. at the cdrtveniertce of the instructor, to take 

final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date idicated. « 

11 the student take! the haminlttlon tHus au horlzed the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

, In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
D,' E, F, and G) the schedule ItseU, as presented below, provides a 
pDtrl1 metliod of making adjustments. 

All classes whos'e first weekly meetinis have oCcurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below meet for examlnaUQn durlnr the periods 
no1ed at the to))s of these three columns and on the days noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double, vertical line. 

8-10 A. M. 

1 MONDAY AT 8 

I (Except those In 
. ~ Speclal Groups i A, B, C, D,_ E, 
:. F and G) 

10-12 A. M. 
, .11 111 

2-. P. M. 

SPECIAL G~~-Pr A . • • 
Physics (2) ·ChElm ~~)' 'PJ~SJ)AY AT 9 
Physics (2H) $6t ~ 
Math. (6) Sociol. 2) ' t (~c,ep those In 

'. Xc-ct. \8) Special Groups 
-ex\!ept pre-,nMjc$ls A, a, C1 D, E, 

(For rooms see DepBttment I F ana G) 
Bulletin Boards) 

• ,. I " 1 'I ' 

TUESDAY AT 8 01 MONDA,!;, AT 9 , SPE;CIAL qROUP B 

,~ (Except those hi' All' sections or: (Except those In 
~ Special Gr6upll I Jl:l1Itlish (2), ' (1) Special Groups 
d' A, B, Co' -n, E, '(For rdbms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
~: F and G) Bulletin Boards) • F and G) 

I 
'I 

~ MONDAY AT 10 .. 
~ (Except those in 
'i Special Groups 
oJ A, B, C, D , E, i F and G) 

10 

01, MONDAY AT 11 

~ (Except those in 
~ Speclal Groups 
~ A, B, C1 D , E. 
~ F ana G) 

~ MONDAY AT 1 

~ 
i 

(Except those in 
SpeciaJ Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
All sections of: 

Pol. Sci. (2) EcOn. (4) 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 
Chern. (2) - (Prenledicals) 

(For room,s, see Department 
Bulletm Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROlJP E 
All ~ections ot: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP F 

TUESDAY AT 11 

(Except those In 
S pecl al Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

Ii' and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 ;t MONDAY AT Z 

~ (Except those in 
~ Special Groups i A, B, C1 D, E, 

All sections of: (Except those In 
English (4), (3) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C1 D, E, 
I) P ana G) Bulletin Boards) F ana G) 

.. 
j MONDAY AT 3 

I (Except those in 
Special Groups i A, B, C, D, E, 

~ F and G) 

TUESDAY AT S 

(Except those in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

SJ,'ECli\L 
GROUP G 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

l CONFLICTS: 111 case of cub.ml!ll1lr exahtlnations the student 
lhIluld report to the instructo)' in charge of the first of the two con
!liUDe subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
~ngle above which is involved. (Read downward firs' in left 
ItIiaDlha~a then In rl&'ht column.) The instructor will arrange for 
yoll o' llpecial examinationJ Report to him, or her, not later than the I 
rtgui~ c~s hour Muy ]ij or 20; if pOSSible, May 12 or 13. 

'I'IIe first meetibg of .t~e- class means the !I rst lecture or recitation 
pe;od in &ur~es hav1ng both lectures and recitliiiops, and laboratory 
peri<k!s; ' oil 11;1 the ~as of ~ourses involving dnly laborllt.ory periOds, 
the tirS' cl~k-bour .Of th~' fit'st weekly meeting. For example, chem
Is/!;' 21' thit's for lecturt!s T Th S at 8. The tirst rerular meeting is, 
co ~ui!nt! Tuesduy at 8,-alid the class will meet for exatnhiatlon Ttct~YI iiY 24, 2 p.m., llccording to the tabular torm above. Again, 
PIJys!IW ~ 1, 65 meets tWice eacn week, T F, for a three-hour laboratory 
e~liie, 1'-t. The period for the examination, is, therefore, Saturday, 
Mal 28, 2 p,m. " 

t'.I B. ' All secpons Of ''Prlnllipies ot Speech" (1), (2) and (4) (Ex
CtI't'seetH>n J . ) Will rtl.1!t!l during Examination Week on the days and 
at tJilIl ptlriods desitr\lIted below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S' I ~ : fW; roo,m assignmen~. . . 
Mon M 2A S -'t! H 8 10 Fri., May 27-Sectton I, 8-10 

., ay ..- e" on , - Section C 1-3 
Speech (I), 8-10 Section G,3-5 

,t' .. ~. \ t 1 l 

Tues., May 24-Sectlon 'A, 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 

Speech (4),3-5 

Sat., May 28- Section D, 10-12 
Section B, 1-3 
Section F, 3-5 

• ' flr~e9tion J Vli\l meet as announced by the instructors. 

~., .. ciasses, namel~ those whqse first or 'only weekly meetings 

m"",t, oh W~nes~~y~! ~Ursda:ts, Fridays, or" Saturdays, or which 
_Y."',L'iiS ah'drlged, W'1't1 ~iI aSsignl!d 'for e'Xam!nll.tlOn, as \announced to I 
-1I'B\lch cli.s8, by the htlltructor In charge of the class, at one or 
another lOt the fQllowing perioc1s: , , 

S
il L Fr6\h 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 inclusive,-
unday .ant,! M,~morial puy ex~IlPt.ed. . ,. .t 

.\. ~ ), Arty tone' ot the exaptinatial'l ' petidds ' lIssigned, as inliicated 
abcWe! for the 'ldcamirtatlons In the SPlcrA'L 'GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, 
r lilid'G,lsltlce for 'auch "oIid" cllUlSes these seven examination periods 
will ~.t(lltPd Iluite availl!~le. , 

( In cobnection'Wi'th alhy ~l.Ich anrlf;l1,nlCelnent 't 'WOUld doubtless be 
Wt!ltbt tl\1! inslJ,'Uctor Inaking th~ ai)n~lJncemeiit to llscettaJn woether 
a~, metn1)el' of his class is afi'Ully undl!l' lappoln*ment fot examination 
in BolliI!' d~tier t!las~ tOr the pfljJJbietl period. 'rq be sure It is J)OSIIble 
101t! hlive"rian\lhatioHs jh~m6re'thhldnie clsss"/It 'any of these times,-

DO .tUd.~t Is a member 0' more Ulan Qne .of ,tb(lJle el ..... 
. , A~dlng to one clause in! the tc\rma.Ifa~~lty . action pr'ovidlhl( 
~ a ~cl81 ' sem~stet-eX'dminatlon pro/trom "fue itlstrubtor may use 
th\ t~8mlturUoh pei'iod' ali he Sees tit provided lie holcJs the clau lor 
IIII! JOlt "rlo't He may have an orlll (JI' a WTltten examlnntlQn, ~r 
bOtt\\ bi' neither. He may continlli! regulllt' work or he may use tHe 
lime (or reView, or for any phase ot his work which may seem to him 
desirable at /.his time. I 

( We&Jrldlnit tol IIntil~er ftIclllty "lgulatioh\ which Is on recOrd as 
adOtl by the faeulfy, ' stui1~nt absenl ' from the final exltminaUon 
IhIIb t1 '~ 'tl}portedm' :t>~.',; , IIhlen the' instnictot , reCognizes tnat his 
watk ""I'" ij}1~I.ex ~atldh has been' o falhU'e,' ln wHich case the f, inal 
~t snbUla 1:>1!" d.' ,-even' tJ\bllgh the studedJ mill' hl\ve J>t!en ab
Ient from the final examination. No examination should be given, 
IUbsequently, to ·sueR. a student until _fter the absence has been ex
nuJed by the ComDUUee on Admllllon ami ClallWcatlon, as shllwn by 
a par~al1y filled special, report card, sianed by the Secretary of the 
COmmittee, as indlcaUng that the absence has been excused and that 
the student Is authorized, subject to the consent and at the con
ve.lllence of the instructor concerned, to take me final examln\lUon. 

H. C. DORCAS, Secretary, Proaram Committee. 

! • I 

POPEYE 
HE.R~ ON SHARK 

16LAt-Jt> WE. FEED 
SEACOWS N 

, 

SeA 

1 HEAR OLD MAN 
MEECHAM ~AS A 
NEW WE'LL ON t-\IS 
VACAN"T LOT, NICe. 
PLACE FOR A CII~CUS, 

WA-rr=ff! \4ANt>Y 'FoR! 
-me- ANIMALS!: 

STRANGER w~o LOOI<:S LIKE A CI~C.US A1>YANCE 
MAN; HA5 HEARt> A 1-0, OF E'NCOURA<;'INw NEWS 
SINCE He HAS BEEN IN OUR Tow,N 

ROOM BY 

PAGE SEVEN 

SEGAR 

AND GENE 
1~~~~ ______ ~~ nO_A_R_D _____________ A_H_E_R_N __ ~_~~~~~ 

~'T~AT's W\-I'( 1 AS~E;D,SIR, I~ 
YOU WEP.E, BY CI-IANCE,'RE;Lt>.TED TO 
SI'R W1N'FI EoLt:> 'BOUNGBRO,,",,£:. 01= 
SOMERSEoT~--"'" HE AND 1 WE'RE 
BROTI-IER 01=FICE;RS 0'1= TI-I E. IS "1J-I I 
LANCERS,EIGI-IT 'YE.ARS INDIA. SERVICE. 
~I-IE. WENTBAC",", TO E.NGLAND 
AND I TU?NED TO ARCHEOLOGICAL 
~E:SEARCJ..\ IN EGYPT.~THEN 

ADVENTURE CAP.RIED ME TO 

SOUTH AFRICA '.-EYER 'BEEN 

THER£:. ~ ---. WELL:SI?, ,........F1RST 
LET ME TELL 'YOU O'F MY AUSTRP>.UAN 
E)c'?EP.IENCES IN THE BU5\-1 COUNTP.'Y) 

Il4EN LLL TJ:>..\4E UP 
( If,·l"!:::::.:-" 

SOUTH A1=P.ICA \ 

WHEN IS Ti-\1S 
WILD·PIl'C\-I GOING 
TO S HOW ME. T\-IE; 
ROOM FOP. RENT '2 
-...........ON SECON1) 

TI-IOU6HTj I WOULDN'T 
TA."",,E. IT NOW ~ 

c:t:?HE SUDGE 
COM?LETEL'( 
FORGOT TI4E. 

NATU'?E 
0'1= THE 
C(>"LL= 

1/-29 
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R~v. Ilion T. Jones to Talk Atl~=::::=::::=::::===== Jack P. Chase 6!spital Employes Association Officers I Meeting of C. of C. Bayfiel~ Hotel Co. ~ 
~~()U~ [). .. ' Postp~l1ed to May 10 Flies Damage SUlI 

~. High Baccalaureate Service TIi~ Wms DeCISion . The regular monthly meeting The Bayfield Holel _company, 
L .. operating the Jefferson hotel, 

Rev. R. H. Hamill Will 
Give Invocation, 

Benediction 

'The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
has been selected to speak at the 
University high school baccalau
reate service at 4 p.m. May 29, in 
the dramatic arts building, Rulh O. 
Lane, chairman of the baccalau
reate speakers committee an
nounced yesterday. 

The Rev .Robert H . Hamill, stu
dent pastor of the Methodist 
church, will give the invocation 
and benediction. 

Paculty committees to complete 
bfccalaureate serVICe phms are 
.lohn H. Haefner, processional and 
recessional; H. Vernon Price. ush
ers; Katherine Keefe, Donnan 
Piester and Mi llicent Hai nes, dec
otations; Helen Waite and Paul 
Kambly, caps and gowns, and Wal
ter L. Haderer and Louise Turner, 
musle. 

To Give Civil 
Service Exam 
City Police Forct', Will 
. Select 1 Applicant 

For Position 

The civil service eXRmination 
lor applicants seeking a position 
on the Iowa City police forcl 
will be in the Iowa City high 
school auditorium tonight at 
7:30, the city civil service com
mission has announced. 

One man, who must be be
tween the ages of 25 and 38, 
weigh at least 150 pounds and 
be at least five feel seven inches 
tall will be selected on the basis 
ot rigid physica I and menta l 
tests. 

A promotional examination 
tor members ot the police force 
",ill be May 4, to elevate two ot 
the men to the position of ser
geant. One will serve as desk 
sergeant, and the other will acl 
as juvenile officer. 

Members of the examllllng 
committee are Cyril P. Katzcn
meyer, Frank Belger and Del
mer M. Sample. 

The oUJcial J ap8nese new!) 
agency has its own f ield radios 
to flash back n ew 5 from the 
fronts In China. 

Shotver Drenches 
City; Mercury Falh 

A heavy spring shower be
tween 4 and 7 p.m. yesterday 
drenched Iowa City and caused 
the mercury to [all 18 degrees 
during the rain. 

The day's highest temperature 
was 80 degrees jusl before the 
precipitation, and the day's Jow 
was 62 immediately aller. 

Young People 
To Take Trip 
Will Visit Scenic Points 

While Traveling In 
Ea tern Iowa 

starting from Iowa City, the 
Iowa Rural Young People's as
sembly plans to visit scenic 
points of interest in eastern 
Iowa next Aug u s t, George 
strayer of Hudson, president, 
announced yesterday. The trip 
is planned in connection with 
the state territorial centennial 
observance. 

The group will visit Backbone 
state park, the Cresco - Decorah 
area, Lansing, drive along the 
Mississippi river 10 Marquette 
and Dubuque, then to the Ma
quoketa caves and on to Daven
port, Mus cat i n e, Burlington, 
Keosauqua, Fairfield and back 
to Iowa City. 

Strayer is making arrange
ments tor the tour and hopes to 
have 100 young people sign up 
to make the trip In busses and 
eutos. 

The assembly is a stale-wide 
crganization of young people 
who have completed 4-H club 

. work and are not ready for 
"dult farm organization activi
t.les. 

Geol'ge Hou er Gets 
Jail for Intoxication 

George Houser was sentenced 
t.o 10 days in the Johnson county 
jail on a charge of intoxication 
by Police Judge Burke N. Car
son yesterday. 

Gale Adams paid $6 in fines 
on two charges. He was fined 
lor driving without brakes and 
Jor failing to obey a stop light. 

The Palm Beach 
E'JIening Formal , 

Why borrow the other fellow's tux when a 

new Palm Beach Evening formal can be had 

for $20, Single or double-brea~ted white 

jacket with shawl lapels ... pleated black' 

trousers with satin stripes ... unlined and 

unpadded - but shape -retaining. Immacu

lately cool though the date and the doings 

are hot. Easily washed or c1eaned ... and-an 

outstanding value at 

All fOUr clOIM 10 11,0 .. you tilt lin' Airtoner tmJ 
.. hiter in Palm Beach 111;tl ($17.75); slac'v ($J.W) 

I' IT BBARS THIS LABBL
IT'S GBNUINB PALM BRACH 

I A I M t of the Iowa City JunIOr Cham- yesterday riled a $329.20 damage 
T()Wr-.! n nnua ee ber of Commerce wlU be held suit against Mr. and Mrs. John 

WIth 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

And-U Did Rain 
It was cloudy yesterday ... 

th reatening to rai n. Consequent
ly. atlendance at the peace mass 
meeting was held down. 

To some, that's a bad sign-Jet
ting weather stand between you 
a.nd your ideals. 

But, io me, It's a Kood omen. 
Had It been pourln« rain. and ten 
tbousand slandln&, in It-all yen
In« for peace, I'd have been 
frlKbiened. 

That's the way it was before 
the World war broke out, I'm 
told. Huge mass meetings . • . 
million-dollar peace palaces ••• 
and smiling assurances of ever
lasting friendship ..• 

Price of Fame 

Gilmore Award Entitles 
Student fo Enter 

League Contest 

Jack P . Chase, A3 of Ames, last 
night won the annual Gilmore 
oratorical prize of $25, and the 
right to represent the University 
of Iowa at the annual contest of 
the Northern Oratorical league at 
Cleveland, Oh:o, May 6. 

Chase presented his original ora
tion, "Supreme Court of the 
Ether." Honorab.le mention in the I 
competition went to Barbara Lil
lick, A3 of Iowa City, with her 
oration, "Nothing New Under the 
Sun." 

Other contestants were Paul 
Larson, E4 of New Hampton who 
gave "Painless Pills," and Toby 
P. Mason, A2 of Iowa CIty, with 
his oration, "Storm over Israel" 

Above are pictured the new of
ficers of the S.U.!. Hospitals Em
ployes association, elected at the 
regjJlar meeting last night at the 
Eailes hall. Frank Kuncl (back 
center) was elected president to 
succeed William Hill. Paul Stuflle
beam, reelected vice-president, is 
not ·shown. Front row (left to 
right, are Edward Paul, treasurer, 

-Doily 10100" P/loto, BlIgrOt/CIlq 
and Joseph Ponce, sergeant-al
arms. Back row (left to right) are 
Gene Gilson, financial secretary, 
Kuncl, and William Holland, re
elected secretary. Members of the 
advisory board for the coming 
year are: William Coen, John 
Stephenson, Russell Bendure. Em
mett Potter and George Lehman. never can think ot the first 

name of that man who's speaker 
of the house down at Washington, 
D. C ... Yet, it's easy to remember 
he's Tallulah Bankhead's father. 

It yOU ponder It, you'n lInd &be 
llUe "Speaker of the House" Is & 

mIsnomer. He doesn·t speak ••• 
serves only as referee . 

Chase wlll be sent to the North
ern Oratorical league contest by 
the university. and will compete 
there for a $125 tirst prize and $50 
second prize with representatives 
from Northwest.ern university and 
the Universities of Michigan, Min
nesota, Wisconsin and Illinois. 

Judges at last night's contest 
were Prof. E. C. Mabie, Prot. H. 
G. Barnes, Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger, Otto A. Dieter and Lor
etta A Wagner, all of the speech 
department, 

Council Approves Issuance Of 
Warrants for Bond Retirement 

Your Announcer Has Been
Jack Drees will present his last 

WSUI program at 8 o'clock to
night-The University of Iowa 
Sports Review ... 

Jack's radio work here the-past 
two years has been the type they 
want In the larger towns... So 
that's why he's leaving to go with 
WJJD, Chicago. 

Good luck, Jack ..• 

No PIa.ce Like Home 
You probablY believe by now 

that the Coogan rumpus wasn't 
c a use d because "Jackie was a 
spoiled boy." You very likely 
hold the opinion that his elders 
were spoiled by his earnings ... 

And, since Coogan started the 
suit to collect a share of his earn
ings, perhaps other child actors 
are taking notice .•. 

--'------

Senior Student 
Win s Contest 

Wins National Airmail 
Es ay Competition 

In St. Mary's 

Will Draw Largest Item 
Due From General 

Rond Fund 

The city council at a specIal 
meeting yestel'day afternoon, ap
proved the issuance of warrants 
amounting to $41,584.50 to retire 
municipal bonds and coupons due 
next Sunday. 

The largest single item due, 
$25,288.75, is to be drawn from 

Virgil Scherrer, 326 N. John- the general bond fund. To retire 
son street, senior In SI. Mary'~ bonds for paving, a total of $13,
high school, won the National 201.70 wlll be drawn from four 
Airmail week essay cpntest in his separate funds. 
school. according to l'ostmaster They are $1,273.75 from paving 
Walter J. Barrow. His essay to- bond fund No. 1, $11,200 from the 
gether with the winners from paving bond fund, $367.50 from 
other high schools will be enter- the Burlington street paving bond 
ed In the Johnson county con- fund, and $360.45 from the 1937 
test. The best essay will then b" paving project fund. 
entered in the state contest. Other warrants to retire bonds 

The essay contest Is part 01 werQ $2,402.50 [rom the sewer 
awaitlnK Mother's day . . • an~ the campaign to popularize air bond fund, and $50 from the side
wlU breathe easier If she Ian. mail and is sponsored by the walk bond fund. 
served with a summons! postoffice department in coop-, --____ _ 

More than one mother of Holly
wood's child actors Is anxiously 

(Attorneys say such. service I eration wit h local committees. 
would be m~ahd, unless It ~an be National Airmail week is May Increase Penalty On 
p.roved servIce wou~d be Impos- 15 to 21. • • 
Sible at. any other tlmc.) Speci~l awards will be given Owners Reglsterulg 

No Damage, Though to winners of the Johnson coun- Delinquent Vehicles 

Salesman Is 
Arrested Her e 

M. B. Liggett Wanted 
For Fraud In 

Many States 

M. B. Liggett, a magazine 
salesman wanted by officers In 1 

several states on charges of ob
taining money under false pre
tenses, was arrested at a local 
garage ycsterda;v morning by 
Police Chief William H. Bender 
and Sheriff F red Mcintire ot 
Fairfield. 

Mrs. Liggctt was a rrested later 
at the Jefferson hotel, but as 
Sheriff McIntire had no warrant 
for her arrest, she was released. 

Liggett, according to police, 
had solicited magazines in Iowa 
City since Monday, and estim/lt
ed he had taken about $25 for 
wbscriptions from Iowa Citians. 

Police searched Liggett's hotel 
room and Iou~d several creden
tials naming him a salesman Io~ 
beveral outstanding periodicals. 

Liggett was arrest.ed shortly Street Scene: The fellow in ty contest, and state winners will 
bt'i given an airplane trip to 

Whetstone's No.3 the other night Washington, D. C. National win
who listened as the fire engine l'ers will receive an air trip to 
raced by ... then heard the po-
lice radio announcer drone, "Fire Hollywood or Miami. 
at 21 N. Dodge street." Johnson county h i g h school:. 

Johnson county vehicle ownerb aIter police received a radio call 
who register delinquent cars and irom Kansas City. Mo., police 
trucks after Saturday wit h I ~dvlsing. thai he was probably 
County Treasurer W. E. Smith In the cIty. 
will pay a penalty of 20 per cent He was taken 10 Fairfield to 
on the license fee, a minimum stand lrial for obtaining money 
of $4. under false pretenses through 

"That's my house!" he shouted, are taking part in the contest 
running out of the store and down which ends May 1. All essays 
the street... must be in the hands of th~ 

committee at the Iowa City 
You're TeUln' Me? postoffice by midnight of t hat 

1 wonder who did most of the date. 
leilin' at the Ford-Roosevelt con- They will be judged on origi
ference yesteretay.. . Too bad nality, construction and spelling 
there wasn't a micrOPhone there ! Bnd punctuation. 
so the nation coalet listen io the I, Frank J. snider,. county super
firesIde chat. intendent of schools, will judge 

At any rale, no matter what the Johnson county essays. 
their differences may be, they 
parted Witll smiles. The axe, ap
parently, is to be buried. 

Approximately 1,035 more can magazine Silles Jast Oclober. The 
werll registered in 1937 than magaZines we.re never delivered 
have been licensed so far thb to the subscnbers, the infOrma
year. Car owners had licensed Uon charges. Liggett admitted 
8425 vehicles and I 175 truck~ the charge to local "fflcers while 
b~ yesterday. ' he was held in the city jail. 

Cle,.k Issues License 
Vincent Wetrich, 22, Iowa 

City, and Dorothy Brant, 19, of 
Tiffin, yesterday received a mar_ 
riage license irom County Clerk 
R .. Neilson Miller. 

Ernest Poole's "His Family" won 
the first Pulitzer prize in letter$. 

the evening of May 10, instead A. Ruby, operators of the Qual
of May 3 as previously announc- ity cafe, l09 S. Dubuque street, 
ed, Dale Welt, president, sa i d for the September term of 

court. 
yesterday. 

No place has b\!Cn definitely set 
for the dinner-discussion, Welt 
said. 

The hotel company alleges the 
amount is due for rent on the 
ea fe. A ltorney Wi II :T. Hayek 
represents the company. 

A Complete Selection of 

PALM BEACH 

Slacks and Suits at 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

SPECIAL 
SELLING 

Of 147 Men's New Spring Crepe Sole 

SHOES 
For Today - Friday - Saturday Only 

Men-here's a shoe special that Is packed lull or values. 
These arc just a few of the s.t:vles-brown ventIlated-brown 
moecasin-.:-rcy ventllalcd-gTey wing- tip- two-tonc pigskin 
ventllatcd-dark brown and light cream-aU wIth crepe 
Soles. Every pair has sold for higher prices and yoa 
should take this opporhwlty to save on your shoes needs. 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOU MEN 

.. ~' " But - neither would say in 
whose head .. . 

Two Boy Receive 
Tenderfoot Awards 

Royal Burkhardt, 12, and Fred 
Gartzke, 13, of Sl. Wenceslaus 
church troop 15, were given their 
tenderfoot rankings at an investi
ture ceremony last night in the 
church hall Scoutmaster Richard 
Bireline presided over 30 scouts 
eng their parents. 

J oseplt Saetveit To 
Demonstrate Wave 

Machine Tomor.-ow 

Joseph G. Saetveit. G of Iowa 
City. will demonstrate his thera
min wave machine in a groul,. 
of musical se lections at tht 
luncheon and meeting of the 
Masonic service club in the Ma
sonic temple at noon tomorrow. 

A CHICKEN PIE 

SPECIAL 

"Daddy wanted us to have a safe 

so he bought ' a CHEVROLET 

because it has PERFECTED 

car 

Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel, 
Assistant Scoutmfister Donald Sul
livan, John Hudachek, troop com
mitteeman, and Bireline gave In
structions for the scout oath. 

Several scouts showed knot
tying boards, gave demonstrations 
of ;lh:lse~ in scouting, while Ray
mond Hudachek explained the 
construction of a miniature model 
of an old California Spanish mis
~ion. 

Frederick Goss, George Meliker 
and Robert Hein demonstrated 
semaphore signaling, and Goss 
and Meliker assisted Harold Huda
chek, William Bauer and Howard 
Stiner in a sa[ety patrol presenta
tion. 

In a knot-tying contest Scott I 
Willson took first. Then Fred 
Gartzke and Donald Brogla show
ed their knot-hanging exhibits. 

The proper procedUre in rescu
ing a person from a live wire was 
demonstraled by Raymond Leh
man, Morris Ward, William Bauer 
and Robert Hein. 

Prof. E . G. "Dad" Schroeder, 
president, will preside. 

Old Age Assistance 
Payments Renewed 

Old age assistance payments 
for 21 Johnson county residents 
were renewed and four new ap
plications for payments received 
by the Johnson. county olel age 
assistance board at a mee~n8 ih 
the courthouse yesterday. 

The renewals are for two 
years. 

TODAY 

35c 
With Fresh Shortcake 

STEMEN'S 
~" Block South of Campull 

¥.OUR P A,LM BEACH 

SUIT IS HERE! 
, 

AI~ay8 Remember 

For Genuine Palm Beach 

Suits l~'s 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STOR~ FOR MEN 

HYDRAULIC BRAKES!" 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. BURLINGTON ST. 
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